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PREFACE 

In the fall of 1932 the Biblical Seminary received from 
a missionary in China a latter requesting the preparation 
of a course on the Old Testament for use in the mission 
schools of that country. The course was to consist of 
thirty ~essons for pupils in the Junior Middle Schools. 
This matter was presented to a group of students in the 
Biblical Seminary of which the ~iter was a member, and 
the following lessons represent her attempt to fulfil the 
missionary's request. 

Two qualifications of the writer justify her attempt to 
undertake this work. She was born in China and played as 
a child with Chinese children; and for the past five years 
she has been teaching Bible classes in a school for mission
aries' children in the Orient. Some of the classes in fhe 
Old Testament at this school have been composed of adoles
cents, the age-group for which the present lessons are in
tended. The need for a course such as the present one was 
indicated thus by the missionary \¥ho requested it: 

"The government. does not allow the Bible taught in 
school hours, but we have voluntary Bible classes meet
ing Sunday mornings. This is the usual condition 
throughout China. There is a good supply of Chinese 
text-books available on the life of Ghrist, but not so 
much on the Acts and Epistles, and still less on the 
Old Testament. Indeed, many Ghinese Christians have 
New Testaments, but not Bibles. In most churches the 
Old Testament is a good deal neglected." 

The aim of the present course, to quote an e~ression 
often used by Dr. w. w. \v.hite, is to promote the intelli
gent and affectionate use" of the Old Testament by the 
students for whom the lessons are designed. 

The method by which it is hoped to realize this aim may 
be stated thus: The stimulation of recourse to the 
records in the Old Testament by the student himself. The 
writer shares the conviction held by the Biblical Seminary 
that a student brought into direct and vital contact with 
the Scriptures cannot fail to have his interest awakened. 
In order to bring the student into this kind of contact 
with the Scriptures, definite readings are assigned and 
numerous questions asked which will stimulate curiosity 
and send the student delving into the Biblical material 
itself for answers. It is hoped that the inductive 
method used will offset to a great extent the didactic 
attiftude so characteristic of the average Chinese teacher 
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of religion. As Professor Garman of Amherst has said, 
the important thing in education is "not what we can 
give the student, but what we can induce him to get and 
give his estimate of." 

There is a strong feeling these days that Bible teaching 
for children should not be material~centered, as these 
lessons are. A very definite attempt has been made, how
ever> to relate the material studied to the everyday life 
situations and interests of the pupils, such as family 
relationships, school activities, and national customs. 
Chinese proverbs are used occasionally to lend flavor, 
since as Plopper says they are the common heritage of all 
classes of Chinese.l Animated maps are given with many 
of the lessons to explain and add life to otherwise mean
ingless geographical data.2 And it will be seen by what 
is said in the next paragraph that a dominant interest in 
the lives of Chinese school children has been kept in mind 
in the selection of the Biblical material to be studied. 
Although, .then, they appear to be entirely material ... 
centered, it will be seen that these lessons are not un
related to the life and interests of the pupils. 

Now, a word as to the basis on which the selection of 
material has been made. At the present time the .school 
in China is the hotbed of the most rampant nationalism. 
This interest has been capitalized in these lessons by 
placing emphasis upon the development of Israel as a 
nation under the guidance of a God-inspired and God
directed leadership, from Abraham to Nehemiah. Ten 
strategic men have been chosen, and the largest amount 
of space has been given to the two who led Israel during 
her critical formative periods: Moses and David. The 
Messianic note has been stressed, and is used as the 
climax of the last lesson and of the whole course. 

As regards procedure, the lessons are self-teaching. 
A student who follows them through thoughtfully will 
really need very little outside help. Provided the 
pupils prepare week by weak, the teacher's chief func
tion will be to guide class discussions. And if the 
basic assumption of this course is correct--that direct 
and vital contact with the Scriptures will awaken inter-

• • • • • • 

1. Chinese Religion as Seen Through the Proverb, p.2. 
2. These maps have been frankly adapted from The Graphic 

Bible, by Lewis Browne (The Macmillan Oo., New York, 
1928). When the present lessons are translated, the 
maps will be changed by Ohinese artists so as to avoid 
violation of the copyright. 
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est in tham•-than thare should be no failure on the part 
of the pupils to prepare their lessons at least to the 
extent of reading the material assigned. The teacher who 
has prepared carefully himself- to the point of reading 
all suggested as well as assigned passages (except of 
course when whole books are suggested), can scarcely fail 
to make his class interesting. He will, by hiw own en
thusiasm, stimulate his class to a keen desire to sh~re 
with each other what they have gotten out of their study 
of the lesson. The expressional activities suggested 
occasionally, such as dramatization and story-telling, 
should also contribute to the vitalizing of the course. 

In ~eparing this course, boys rather than girls have 
been upp~rmost in the writer's mind, and therefore the 
course is named as it is. However, there are very few 
places in the lessons where the interests of boys clash 
with those of girls to the exclusion of the latter. In 
teaching girls a lesson on Ruth might be included some
where) perhaps in the form of a voluntary dramatization, 
in order to make them feel as if women had some part in 
the life of O~d Testament days. It would be well to 
stress Ruth's connection with David and the Ghrist. 

The lessons presented in this course have come out of a 
fresh first-hand study of the Old Testament. The writer 
trusts that some of the inspiration which she herself re
ceived in the process or preparing them may have communi
cated itself to the pages which follow. And should these 
studies prove to be helpful in challenging the youth of 
China to consider and respond to God's claim on their 
lives, she will feel amply repaid. 

The Biblical Seminary in New York 
New York, N. Y. 
April 1, 1933 
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Lesson I Introduction 

A Word About the Bible 
You a·re i.tli out to '6eg!'n the study of a book 'lfhich is called 
the Holy Volume. Yet this is not one book a·t all, but is 
made up of many parts, v~ri tten by different men at differ
ent times. If you look inside the eover of your Bible. 
you will find there a list of the books in it, You will 
also find that it ls divided into two main sections, call
ed the Old. festament and the New Testament. Many of you 
have already studied the Life of Christ, and perhaps the 
.Acts of the ApcJstles also, and so yo11 already knov; that 
the New Testament begins td tll the coming of Christ. But 
you probably have not had much chanoe to study the Old 
Testament yet, It is in order to help you in your study 
of the Old Testament that this little book has been pre• 
pared. 

Beginnines the study of' a strange book is like visiting a 
strange city. You know how lost you feel when you go to 
a city for the first time, especially if it is very large. 
If you have a map of the oi ty, -vvi t;h the s:treets clearly 
marked, you kn0V1 what a. great hel:p it is in finding your 
way around. And if you have a list of the most important 
shops or intert:uating places ma11ked. on t!1is map, this maltes 
1 t easier still to go where you vdsh. 

Sttppose you 11vanted to visit Peiping, for instan<H~; and had 
only a cerlain amount of time in which to see the most im• 
portant places there. You would appreciate it, would you 
not, if a friend i.Vere to say to you, rtNow, here are ten 
places whioh I consider the most important in Peiping, and 
I suggest that you visit the~1 ? He would probably choose 
su.oh well-known sights as the Tem:ple of Heaven, the Altar 
of Htuaven, the Winter Pa.laoe, the St:Umner Palace, the Drag
on Screen, tt1e Imperiii!.l !t5:'USeums in the old Forbidden 01 ty, 
the Hall ef Classies, Coal Rill, tl:te :Marble Boot, and the 
Jade Buddha. If ;}tou. had no friend, vou vvould probably 
consult a. guide book. 

Now, af.tar having visited these, vou would :tuow J?eiping 
fairly well, even tho-ugh you had not visited all of the 
oity. Yourf'riends would of ooursa tell you of other 
points of interest, and you might find out from guide 
books mny other places that you 1.vould like to visit if 
you had time, or if you retu.rned later. P.fost people en-
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joy finding interesting places by exploring a.:tone, also, 
and so you would keep this in mind for a later visit. 

J?ul:Rose .of Tb,e~e .I!~s~.g¥, 
:iJhe .lessons in this eou:rse are trying to do for you in 
the great unexplored book of the Old Testament what your 
friend or a guide book would do for you in an unexplored 
city. They v1ill introduce you to ten important people in 
this great book• 1lfter you have finished them,· you will 
feel as it you know the Old Testament fairly well, even 
thowsh you may not have r.ead all of it. J~ike the friends 
and guide books o:r j'hi,eh we spoke above, these lessons 
swJgest other place~.· in the Old Testament vvhich you will 
enjoy visiting; and'ifou vdll also ,~ilish to take trlps of 
your own into parts of the Old Testament vmich are perhaps 
not ev(!1n mentioned in these lessons, in order to see 'll">rhat 
interestin..~ stories, and beautiful thtR4~hts you. may find. 

A good guide book suggests interesting things to notice 
in the places to which it directs you. It does not usual ... 
ly contain many photographs of those places, because that 
is not :neoessaey • since you are going' to see them yourself. 
Of eo'll't'se, if you nEfVel.~ have a chance to Visit Peiping, 
you can still find a great deal of pleasure in looking at 
:photographs of places there. Bttt interest i:ng as they are, 
these photographs can never give you a full idea the 
beauty of the places they p:te t~e. Thel"e are some books 
about the Old Testament and the people in it which tell 
the stories of the Bible, and you. 11€f'ler need to h.a.ve a 
Bible in your hands at all to read these books. They are 
like JthOto;:~aph alb'W11.S. The lessons in this GO'ttrae, how
ever, are a real guiAe book, beoaus.e they send you to the 
Old Testament itself, ana ask you to read from it, and to 
observe . you. read. The stories as they are written 
in yo~ Old Testament are far ruore alive and beautiful 
than any of the attempts vlhioh people have made to rewrite 
them. .People less fortu.:nate tnan you perhaps need to have 
the stories in simpler for·m, but you. are old enough and 
have enough edueation to understand them just aa they are 
in the :Bible.. !t r.11ay be that you ,.vill be able to interest 
otners who aannot even read by telliru.s them these Bible 
stories after you nave studied them yourselves. 

h.o;ele ~Qu 'lli;tl f>4eet...~.Il: .. T}:1ese .Les~o~ . 
In the st o:ries wniah you are going to read, you will meet 
~ople who liVed hundreds of years ago. Yet you vdll find 
them in many ways very much lime the people you know to-

... g ... 
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de.y. lfAJ..l within the fou:r• seas are brothers1'•l you know .. 
Some o:f them will be very young, others mt:teh older. Some 
you v.lill admire. others you ·11ri.ll not. But moving through 
all these ories of di :tferent people ~lOU. '.f:rill discern 
one Person; and you will flnd that this Person is the One 
\'fho binds all these stories together. The Bible is the 
Book About God. Open your Bible to the first verse o:f the 
:first book, and you will find God there~ and He is present 
all the way through. 

Method Olld zraterial Of These !lessons 
!ou iv.£ii fin<! "tnat' tfiese"""l'isfs'ona <r.o ""not begin with the 
first chapter of the first book in the Old Testament. 
Since we nave only thirty ~1ort lessons in which to do 
our exploring, we have to choose what we shall study •. imd 
so we are beginning with the story of ·the Jewish or Hebra\V 
nation, the :oation which God chose thro~sh \Vhom to tell 
the worlit about Himself. Before you begin the stories in 
the lessons you may wish to read the first; eleven aha:r;rters 
of this first llook of the Bible, Genesis. You will find 
them full of interest. 

When you begin studying the lessons, you vdll o:f course 
want firs.t of all to read before you come to class the 
parts which are S'J.ge~ested at the beginning each. Then 
you vd,ll tind in the rest of the lesson questi ona and int
ere$ting things to notice about what you nave read., Often 
there will be suggestions about other reading, also. as 
we have said. And there are maps to help you with the 
hard na.mea of places. . To study 011e of these lessoiJ.S may 
tak& ~ome time at first; but you wotud not be in a volun
tary JU.b~e elaas unless you wanted to find out something 
about the Bible; and so you will want to do irVhatever you 
ean to make the c.laases interesting. first you may 
fincl it a little ha:J?d to look up the ciDipters an,d verses 
aslted for in the discussions, but don!t be disOOlU"aged., 
ttA h'Ulldred things are hard at :first.''2 You will soon 
find that it is great fun hu,ntil'l€ up verses. l}.nd you 
will find that the moat 1nte:t"esting classes are the classes 
for ¥mich. you have xepired best. You know the proverb, 
t•Every man gets he eul.tiva.tea. 1'*~ ~his is true in the 
study at the Bible perh~p s more than in t.he study of any 

l• c .. II. l?lopper, Chinese Religion as Seen Thr()tr.gh the 
PrOverb, P• 2. no. 1. 

2. Common Ohinese proverb. 
3. l?lopper, op. cit., P• 284, no. 1863. 
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other book. And so. as you begln the 
der:.t'ttl :Book, may you. find fo:x• ycntrself the 

Introduction 

reward·-~Y the God om you meet in it become your very 
elose J.f'~riend .. 

A .Chart to Re 
In 'lfu'e '""chart follmvs, you vdll see the 66 books 
the Bible gro~ped together aoc o:rding to the different 
kblds of writing in them. The .names of the ten men whom 
you will meet in these lessons are given wi the books 
in v;hioh you 1r11 be doing son1e of your reading about 
them. Since you vdll be asked to turn to certain chap~ 
tars and verses in the New Testament in some the 
lessons* the New Testament books a:r>e also given on this 
chart.. You vdll find that it will help you a great deal 
in you:r study to learn the rnunes of all the books in the 
Bible in th.e o:t-tler in which they oome. Chinese children 
generall;r have very good. mt:nnor1ll:n:1$ and so perhaps you. 
"ttvill not find it so hard to leam i•he :names t.hese 
books. You might have a contest in your class to see who 
can le.ar:n them. all first.- If you do not learn tlleua, you 
will have to ke looking baolt: at the table of contents 
e.t the begi:nning of your Bible to :fi verses in other 
books~ a.nd that will take a deal of' time; so it will 
really save time to learn books of. the Bible now. 
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Leason II 

ABRARAJJr 

Reading: Genesis 11:27 - 12:9 

!ntroducti.on 
Don' i' Ie"t all these :tla:mes .a."ld pJA ces frighten you \Then you. 
first meet them. You are not supposed to remember them 
alll Let's see wlmt there is about this story that you 
a:an find out. 

A F'tilm11f Moves You no~ rie" 'linat the st 02"Y starts with a family, 11 ving in 
a certain city, just as you and your family are living in 
a. ei ty or village noVI• 11bo do you think was the most im-
portant member of this i'amily'l can usually tell the 
most importa.ni; perso11 i:n a stacy by the number of times 
his name is mentioned. 

Now look at the map, and :find where this family lived. 
Then see if you can fi,nd the oou:ntry to which they decided 
to go~ Did the family get there? How far did they get? 
(11:31} 

\'lb. en people decide to go on a journey, t!ley usu.ally have 
a very od reason~. Travel in thf1 da~"S of Abram was by 
camel eamvan,, a.s it is today in Tibe~ and r,'!o~;tolia. and 
was slow and dangerouth 'ile know that Ur was a ei ty where 
IQany gods we~ worshipped"' Abram's family le:rt the oi ty 
because they itanted to get away .from the vmrship of these 
false gods,. You found out from 11:31 that the family did 
not reach the place \'.rhere they were goi11g• They stopped 
:Long before they arrived·'* But what _happened to Abram in 
the plAce where they stopped;. Haran? You will notice that 
the name given to the true God is Jehovah. Somehow Abram 
was .not hapJY living in Haran• Ee-":remGmoered that Canaan 
was the place to vhioo the :fum:lly had first meant to go. 
One day the true God, Jehovah, commanded Abram to go on. 

Look nat 11:31, and compare it 1~th 12:5. What kind 
of man was Alrram compared with s f'a;ther? 

A nomi se 1~ Gi V$n 
~eal l2z2.3 again to see what J~hovah promised Abram. Was 
this promise to Abram just for himself and his children? 
or do you think China and America and other nations were 
meant by God \¥hen Re sai that "all the families of the 
earthn would be blessed by the nation. that Abram was to 
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found? Turn over to the New Testament, to the fourth book, 
the Gospel by John, and read in 8:56 what Jesus said about 
Abram~ Then turn to the first verse of the first ~hapter 
ot the New Testament, in the Gospel by Jmatthew, and see 
whose son Jesus is oalled there. Now, do you begin to see 
how important this promise to Abram \Vtas? 

In order to become the father of a great nation, Abram of 
course ha.d to have a son. Look in 11:30 to see whether ol' 
not he had one at this time. ~en loolc in 12:4 to see how 
old Abram \!lll\s when this promise was given to him. Do you 
think it '1Fl!U3 easy for him to believe that he vmu.ld become 
the father of a great nation? You notice in 12:7 that God 
again makes this promise to him; and if you will turn to 
13:15-18, you will see another time when God repeated the 
p:t"omise. In our next lesson we shall find out about the 
son through wh.om .t\bra.m became the father o:f. a. great nation. 

There is one tnore interesting fact about Abram. See if 
you can find 1 t by looking tJa:refu.lly at l2: 7, 12 : S an.d 
l3l7. \Vhat do you find here al:H:lut lli.ln:•am• s feeling for the 
true God_ Jeb.ovah, who had oomma.nded him to J,.eave hi~FJ kin• 
dred and who had given him such a g~eat promise? \~$n 
Christians worship this same true God in .hymns and prayer, 
they are doing ve-ey muo.h the same thing as Abram did here .. 
!fhey are saying that they believe on this God, and t.r.tat 
they thank Rim for wha.t He has done for them, and that 
they will remember Him. 

You nave perhaps seen ptctures of the beautiful Altar of 
lteaven in Peiping. This was built by an li'mperor Vfho wish
ed to worship Shang-ti. ~n~en there is worship and love 
in our hearts, we must find some way to short it, must \Ye 
not? How do you sh0W 7our love for your parents? Row do 
70u th.inlt bo~s and girls who aaoept God .as their ltllf.thev,. 
through Jesus their Savior, can show their worship of God 
in their lives? 



L~sson III 

Ree.ding: G~nesis 17:1-21 

.IA'Yrodueti on 

In our fi~t lesson \~e fou.nd t..ttat God promised Abram ths.t 
he would be the father of a great nation, that natiQn 
would have the land of Canaan as their home. Today we a:tte 
going to hear more about the promise of the son through 
whom Abram was to become g~at. 

T~e .~r~~s.~ ~.s ,l~e.i•~ 
You remcunber lilla t All~ VJS.S 75 years old Vthe:n he left 
Haran to obey Goa.t s eall to go into the land of OanaaJ.h 
You also remember that Abram and Sarai had no son lvhen 
they moved to Car.w.a.n. read 16~1-3. How was Abpam 
beginning to feel about this son who \vas promised? You 
kn¢w h()\V often a man China will adopt a son ~vhen he 
:has no son of his ovm. Well., Aoram seemed. to wonder f:t 
he was to become great through adopting :&~liezer, a serv
ant bom in his own hous.e. Read G()d r a anawer to Abram, 
i.:n 15$ 4-tL. HO\V did kbram fee~ taSter this beau:tiful p:rort1""' 
1se? 

The Promise is Delated 
we 'd'Q 'not kliow 'eiaa!r how long Abram and sarai had. been 
i:n Canaan when the :protnise you have just read was given; 
but if you will ~ook now in l611 .... 4, you \rlll see how manr 
years they had been in Canaan and still had no son, Iiow 
old was .r:\b:ram by this time? Ten yeal.'s is a long time to 
wa.i t fQl' a son, espec1ally when a man is getting old1 ana. 
so tina Uy decided that she could vvai t no longer, 
and ·bold Abram to take a concubine. Of courr.:H!)• as in 
China, the concubine's son would be counted as ~arai's 
own. !11 this ease the c onaubine. V/al:;l only an amah! In 
l.7 :4-6 you :read about ti:1e llllhappiness in Abram's ho'IJBe.-. 
hold after this. You mal" be interested to read the sto~r 
that follows in verses 7-.14 also.. Verse 15 tells about 
the son o:t' the ar!lah being born.. How olo. \'VaS Abram when 
this cllild was born? Row do you thil'lk he :felt about the 
babu? 

!rhe. Promise is ll.eJlaated 1\l£!1n 
It'"tn'e tiegl'nning-of the 'readil'lg for today, hov1 old is 
Abram1 :rben how ma.ny years had it ln:ten ainoe God • s first 
promise to him that he should beoome the father of a great 
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nation? If you aampa~e 16:16 and 17:1, you will find that 
there had been 13 years in l1.branl' s life when v;e ha:ve no 
record of God's speaking to him. These 10 years began 
with the birth of the amah's son. Now God again speaks to 
Abram, you b.ave read the story .of the \\!fond.erful prom ... 
ise. Notice these interesting facts about this sto,zy: 

1, A Name is Cha~ed 
Abram.J's name is "'Ganged. Vlhen you were small, you had a 
nmlk namen t'fbioh waa uaed at home. But when you started 
to school, ym:t ohan,g'ed your nfH!:te 1 didn't ycm? This change 
in :rour nam.ec meant that something import~t vlas h.e.p:panb1g 
in your life, rrow:i ltbre.m means E~lt.~.t\ .. :\ath~. tand that 
\'faa a fine name. But ~od gave Aliram a nev; name, .. '\braham, 
which metimS Father of a multitude.l ,,.,, - ' · 

2·. ement is Si ne.d 
God to A 'l'aham e was to do sor.~ething this time. 

that time on. allthe sons .t~.bralmm ifere to be 
kno\m by a special sign,. Vfhioh was the sign of cirt:nl.mcis ... 
ion. (17;9 .... 14) .. You see. God a11d Abraham. were mald.n~~ an 
agreement at this time, and instead of putting a stan1p on 
paper, wi t.h seals1 as we do in China and as people in 
other countries, they signed in anothel'" war.. This agree
ment t was signed betweell Abraham and God 1.vas oall'd a 
covenant. GOd • s tmy of signing was the bil"th of a son to 
Abraham, which you will read about next timth Abr4ham' s 
sign was made in the flesh of his son Ishmael, the son of 
the amah1 and the other males of his household. This was 
a Vfif:i!'l wonde:du.l and tmUs'll.al way of signillt~ an agreement, 
wasn't it? A piece of paper th sealS on i't may be 
away and fol>~<got ten• Ol". lost, bu.t a sign made on living 
tle$h from father to son would keep God' a great Rromise 
to Abraham frol1l ever being forgotten., 1f ever3 .father was 
careful to keep his part. of the oovena.nt. Today in the 
eity of Ee\V Yo)1k: in Atneriea, where are about three 
million Jt:nvs 1 nsons of Abraham1', the baby boys are still 
~iroumoised on the ei{;hth daj, an<.l it has been about 4000 
years since the promis~ \'VaS given to Abxoaham by God. 

Now, look at l7:l7 and see how Abraham acted when he found 
that iii \W-s not Ishmael~ the a•h' s son, bttt a son which 
Sarah sllould bear., who was to be the child through whom 
the great on should oomeh old was Abraham's wife 
now? (Notice ·that her name had also been changed, to 
Sarah, eh mea.l'J.S !:f!i~~e,s,s .. )2 Ro'fv did she act men she 

l. !larginal reading, Genesi.a 17:5, American .Standard Version~ 
2. Ibid., Genesis 17:15. 



!J$SS0ll I!I 

heal"d the news about a sont will find the answer 
to this in !19-lJ). . .1ou blame these twt~ old pet>ple 11 

~ne 99 and one 90• for tindb'Ag it hard to believe God's 
promise at rst? Tul.!l to the Testa:ment 11 to :tet-
ter to the 11 ll~ll, read a man said about 
2000 years later •. Yotl. see that even thott.gll Sarah doubted 
at first. she believed aftervmrds. How do we know that 

also believed Goa.•a p~miae? Doesn't it take faith 
to sign an agreement f1~t yottraelf, as Ab~4ham did? 
{1?:22~27}.,. 

God VlOUld like to us. of-
us lli 

willing to aooept 
promise we are 

on our part. (John 3:16} 



Reading: Genesis 21:1~8 
22:1-19 

on 
ra am Sarah last time with the promise of a 

$on vti thin a year, after 24 rears of \Vai ting tor God' a 
first promise to be fulfilled. !oday' s stories are both 
about that !!Ol'h 

is J30."n 
... ow \fha great 3oy there is in a family in Cl1ina 
when a 'babr boy is born. Can you imagine ho\v Abraham and 
,., ........ ,"""""" :f'el t when their fil:~st son v~s born1 You remember 
in the last lea~Jon you read that the name of this baby boy 
was given before he was bom. Wlhat w-as his name to be? In 
the Chinese this name does not mean anythi:ng. but in the 
Hebrew la.ngua~e in wbich it was given it meant :I:A.~hter. 
Now look back~~ at 21:5•7 • · Thex>a you will find two goot! 
reasons for the baby to ha.ve been named La.:!:!ahter. What 
are these two reasons? Row do you suppose~tiranam and 
Sarah felt. when thtay ~emembered that they h.a.d laughed at 
God's ])l"O;miae of this little new son of theil"s? Do you 
know a11y children l!hose names shm1 how glad their parents 
were when they were b~n? 

You ~member that we read last time about a covenant be ... 
tweel1. Gorl and Abraham. W.e sa,id th.a t God 1 s way of signing 
that cu2venant •s the birth tlf the Dl .. omised son. Vfhat was 
Ab:tNiham* s way showing that he trU.sted GocP s promise? 
How does be fulfil his part of the covenant after Isaa{) is 
born? 

If you ha'lte t:trne, you will be interested in readi~~ the 
~st at the story of t;he am®'s son, Ishmael1 21:9-21. 
Don't forget this boJr' s ~arne; beeause WtiJ shall :not1oe it 
itt a later lesson. Don't you think it '>VOuld have been 
muQh 'better :for JJ,brahEun and Sa~h to have 1tvai ted n.ntil 
Ged ·sent t;!:tem their own little son tl'fhom He had pr.()mised? 
Wh$ll people do things in too great a hurry, tbey are o:f'
t~n sQrry afterwards. You aee how Sarah treated Ishmael's 
m&ther, Hs.gar. 

A Saorlfioe 1 ,A.$ked 
Bow, after yeal'S o:f' waiting si nee God is fi:rst :promise 
to him, .li.braham. has this son,· who is to be his heir11 lit
tle Laughter, or Isaac, as he ia called in the story. How 

-10-
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does Abraham show his pride in this baby boy-? (21~8}. You 
see. in Abraham's time that was a way of showing happiness, 
~uat as it is today in China. But one day God tests Abraham 
again. You have read chapter 22. After wa.i ting 25 1ears 
to give him this son. God now asks Ab:rs.hnm to give up the 
boyl Notice how Abraham obe7s.. See if you can find a single 
Wt'U:<d of refusal. or complaining in the whole story~ Look at 
22:3 and see how long 1 t was before Abraham obeN"ed. How do 
fOU th111k Abraham felt when litt~e Laughter asked him about 
the lamb? How did Abraham's ~"'lswer to the boy's question 
come t

1
rue? The name .c!~hO,Yail"";ai:r:e ... J; means Leh,ovah 'llfi~l.J?.~9-

vide .. --
How did Abra.J\a.ln' s obeC.U.en~e ple sse God? { 22:12 • 15-lS}. 
D:o\~1 did God reward Abraham? compare 22: 17, 18 with 15 : 5 
and l2t3. It is said that there are novr in the wC>rld some 
eleven million Jews, descendants of Abraham. But they are 
not the t:!U1es throu.gll v1hom the :na.ti ona of the earth are 
being blest. Abraham's g~at son, Jesus, is that one. If' 
you are in a Christian school stuccying, it is beeause of 
this great Son of Abraham. who was also God's only begot...
ten Son. This brings Abraham very near you, doesn't it? 
It was because this man dared to believe in the one true 
God, and dared to leave his family and move into a strange 
la nd.• and dared to believe God's promise to him of a son, 
and was willing to sael'ifiGe even that one beloved. $on, 
that G«L ohooe him to be the founder of the re:u:.u::t o:f.' people 
who should tell tbe. world about Himself, tmd from whom 
shoUld eom.e the savior, Jes.u.s. Christ. 

Turn again to the Letter to the Hebrt::rws, and read wha:b is 
said about Ab~ham in ll:S-12 and 17•19• ~~at word is 
used ver,y often here about Abraham? 

'!'here is one thing said about Abraham in the Bible which 
is said about no other man. hm to the pro»hetly of 
Isaiah, and you vtill find in 41:8 the wonderful name given 
to Abraham by God. ~u.rn now to the l.etter of James, in 
the Iiew 'leatament. and see what you find in 2:23. Vmat 
did Abraham do to deserve this title. Would you not like 
to have s11eh a name? 

Choose sey of the followil'lg things about Abraham whieh 
you admire: 

Obedience Faith 

1. Marginal reading, Genesis 22:1411 Amerl0$.n Standard 
Version. 
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Tr'J{ for a w$ek to . .follcnv au. t what you hs:V"e ohose:n~t and 
})e rha.PS you v1ill tell each other i:n the class next -w1eek 
how well you each sooeeeded~o 



Lesson V 

JOSEPH 

.!!z A Lad Left Home 

Introduetion 
VIe are goi11g to study about a bo7 todaJ l'fllo was the great
grandson of Ab~ham. You remember that Ab:t"S.ham.' s son was 
ealled Iaaaa, or Laughter. \Yell, he had twin sons. one 
of whom was called Jacob, You w®J.d enjoy reading about 
these men~~ It you have time. read these stories: 

Genesis 24 Iahe Gets a \:}ife 
25:19-34 Isaac and his Twin Sons, Jacob and Esau 
2V ~he Quarrel of the Twine; Jacob•s Flight 
26,29,30:1•24 

Jaoob and B1 s Family; Joseph llorn 
32.33 . The ~wins' Reconciliation 
35:9-29 Jacob's Return;. Joseph's Brothers 

These ~Stories are ve'!!y inte~sting, a vdll reward you 
if you read them. 

The L$d am His .Fam 
e s or:r eg ns vt Joseph and his brothe~. loseph's 

father was Is~u~e's son. and 'Was called Jacob. Like Abm ... 
nam. he al.so had his name eha!Jged. Jacob means One who 

ants; his name vms changed to Israel., meanil\i' 'Oiie' 
as wrestled with God• If JOU have 1~ad the above 

s t ons1 you w11 mow vthy Jacob received both these 
names. (25;19•34; 2'1; 32:22 ... 30; 35:9-15}. You. will also 
know that Jaetib, or Is:mt\el, bad. four wives, two of which 
were amahtlh Jacob loved only one of these wi vas, Rachel, 
the mothel"' of lose .Ph ana of Joseph's you.:nger brother, Ben ... 
3am1n. If you. nave not done $0, read 29;18...,20 and ZO:l-8. 
\rlhat does this remind you of in the story of Abraham? No11v 
read 30t22•24 and find out w.bT Joseph vms so named. The 
word for Joseph means M! in tlle Hebrew languag~hl 

Jacob had bow ~ny sons alto~ther? (36~22b•26). ~hese 
men were the ~ons of Jacob, o;c Israel, and after this the 
Jewish :people ~~re called the ~Children of Israeln, you 
see; although they were cf eou.:vse the children of Abraham 

1. l~rginal ~eading, Genesis 30:24, American Stannard 
Version. 
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and of Isaac too. The mtion "tras growir.g; first one 
a..~d n® how ma:ny? Jos \'V'aS eleventh. 

Points to Notice ln the *Sior~V" for today$ notice th.ese things about Jose])hl 
1. What kind of men were his brothers? 
2. Find three reasons for his brothers' hatred of 

Joseph. Do you blame the brothers for feeling 
as they did? Do you like boys and girls \Vho are 
rt tell-tales1

t • or who are 6 lU~tsn, or V~lhO boast? 
3. did Joseph's fattter, Israel, show his feeling 

for .Joseph? Have ever of a family \If/here 
the sons of tw"o or more mot hers were jealous of 
each other? Do you think 1 t is a good idea to 
have n11 ttle wiveser or concubines? ·~\'hat do you 
think is a good plan \Vhen a man's wife has :no son? 

4. did. Josephta brothers call him in 3'!:19. Don•t 
forget this. It really means lfuster of Dreams.l 

5. Which of the two brothers, Reu'6en or .. f,J.dali. do you 
think was the kinder? Look in 35:23 and see \~~ 
Reuben spoke a:nd acted as he did .. 

6. In the aarava:n you notice that there were some 
Ishmaeli tes. ~those descendants were they? Ian• t 
it interesting at we find one group of Abraham's 
great·g~ndab.ildren selling their brother to an
other group of ,.,\braha.mt s great-grandchildren? 

7. Be sure to fi at'ld remember the name of the 
com1tr. ~, re Joacph ~Vfas t~en and sold as a slave. 
{ 3*1 ~ 36 J. 1 t on you:x: map. Thi a ooll.lltry is a 
very impol:"tant one, as you will see la:l:a:~r. 

f~o~ l!*.s. ... Fam.,i,lz 
~~"' .._...v,_e_n.........,~""",,~c ~e st ary it a yo'ttng man far from his homf.l, a 
slave in t.he house of an Egyptian military official. Some 
of you you away from home to corne to school were 
ver7 homesick and lonelJ'• C® you imagine hOil'f Joseph must 
have fe:t t? You go home for yor1r holidays; he .h.ad no hope 
o.f ever seeing his family a.ga:tn. It vicn:ud have been easy 
for him to act like a spoiled child. Bu.t something must 
have happened to him after his brothers sold him. Perhaps 
he sa\v his foolish:ness, and decided to be dif:f:'erent. 

Jt""ind out f;t-om 39:41 6 What kind of e. young man Joseph was 
ncril'l1'~ both in his character., and in his 1ookth Then after 

• • • • • • 

1. )~rginal reading, Genesis 37:18, American standard 
Version .. 
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reading the stor7 that follows in verses 7.,..20, tell some
thing elsa about Joseph's oharaoi'ler. 

!!!he :liuprisonment wa,s tl1e seoond g:refJ.t hardship in J()sep!l ~ s 
liffh Row did he behave in prison? Compare 39:4. 6 \Vith 
39::22 1 23. What is alike about t1'1em? 

Have ~ou, found the aefJ:t>et of Joseph' a ea:t"J.a' life in Egpt 
yet? If not:, look in 39:2.3121,23, and see what it w~uh 

It is.not easy to do right when you are away from ho~ .. 
Remember, Joseph was only a slave no\v; ;ret he showed 
tru.atvfwthiness and purity, and great ab:tli ty. In what 
ways oan boys who are a'Way from b.ome at school follow 
Joseph 3a example? Read what Jesus says in JAatthew 5:S. 
Lea::t"'ll this ve!'se. 



Lesson VI 

Reading: Genesis 40 
41 

Introdu.e t ion 

Joseph - B 

rfle left 3oa'e'ph in prison in Egypt in our last le.saon. To
day we shall see what happened to him there. 

h. in Prison 
o you no iae alHntt Joseph again in 40:4 that you 

found out last time? Remember that these two prisoners, 
llharaoh' s chief butler and chief baker, were vet"Y import
ant men; if anything had. happened to them~ Joseph's life 
\VOO.ld probably have been taken. Pharaoh was the title 
given to the king of Egypt. as H~:;yt::tiol" ~;as in 
former times in China. 

H~ do you think Joseph treated prisoners? Notioe 
'!hat he asks them in 40: 7 o Joseph himself had pl.e n ty of 
reason to be sad.. He \'R.liS from his family, with no 
hope of seeing again; he \~S a slave: and he had been 
in prison some tim(;). Yet l1e noticed the faces of these t'J'IO 
men.. you know a."rl:y boys mtd rls who a.re quick to notice 
how oi.her people are feeling? This is one of the finest 
ways to show real love.. If you are sad yourself sometime, 
as Jostrtph was, try to fi:nt'. someone -vlho is perhaps feeling 
woxase than ;v·ou are 11 like Joseph, do all you can to 
help. Eomesiolr..J.1ess is one reason for sadness in boarding 
school, isn • t i.t? 

You will notice th~tt Joseph asks the butler to do some-
trJ..:og in retu:r:n himl' ( 40:14,15}" Can you see Joseph 1 s 
face as he tells his stary? :.~1lat do you think of this 
butle.r? Do you sometimes forget to be ki:tul to those v1ho 
have helped you? Is forge'ttint.; a real excuse? 

.Jqsejlh in Fowe%' 
Vlhat ¥Jas it that fi:nally matte the ahief' butler remember 
Joseph? (41: 9).. Row long had it been since the butler had 
been restored! (41:1). :Now try to imagine the seene in 
the prison on the morning described i11 41:14. How must 
Jose.Ph have felt? How do you sttppose the other :prisoners 
felt? 

Read 41:16• 25, 2S again. Ylhat do they show about Jos
eph t s feeling tmmrd his Gocl'? You. remember in the last 
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se Jehovah was with 

You remember that Jos 's brothers aalle(l tt of 
dreama1t .. sto:r·ies in todayts lessons show ·thE~t 
they were right, 
hatred? Can you 

even t they called Jose:ph that in 
Joseph :t'el t he heard 

1 S WOrttS terpr et~i ti on At 
we find Joseph in prison, a 

in very last verse, 

How old was Joseph he -::1as 
ra (41: ). you remember 

first began his ory? {3'7:2). Then 
it been si:nce hacl 
and. bl"O 
ple \Yora 
'Ne , s trust i:n God. In 
of his life God be 
given him ability, also, 
others, to tell 
these yea:r•s Joseph 
re~~rded. But God 

you 
to see 

should be b le s 
to lH:t ::'ulfilled? 
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JOSEPH 

!! U:t1eXi!f!c:t.e .. 4 lf)~~J;iPS 

Reading: Genesis 42 
43 

· Joseph - 0 

Introduo tion 
!eu remember that we lel;lmed at the Cl.OSS Of O'U.'t' last 
oJAss that there vm.s a great famine, in other countries 
as well as in Egypt, and U:ta.t p;lOple from those lands 
were coming to los eph in Egrp t to buy gra1 n. 

Ten Men Leave Rome 
iFcnay we fiiid J'a(H>b, Joseph1 s old father, sending his 
sons to Es7pt to buy gram: Wb.icll of the eleven did he 
J.oaep at home v.d. th him, and wey? (42 :4) • Do you. remember 
who this boyta mother was, and mat happened to her when 
he ms bom? If' not, read again 29:16-20 and 35:16-20,. 
Row would this make him even more precious to his father? 

J~se~ Ha~.~ ~urnrise 
!ry 0 imagine now J'oseph felt \nen one day ten foreign
ers came into his :presence, tired and dusty from traveling, 
and he suddenly saw that they wex-e his brothers. Row long 
had it been since he had seen them? (3'112, 41:46 1 54). "¥1hy 
do you think -tney did not know him, though he k.n~ them? 
One reason might be found in 41:42. :perhaps another in 
42:23. 

You notice in verse 9 that Joseph remembered his old 
dreams. Do you remember them? Vihat was it that his 
brothers did that made him remembexo the dreams? (Verse 
6). How did Joseph treat his brothers at the beginning? 
Notice how Joseph changed his treatment of them. in 
verses 15-lV. and lS-20. \Yhat reason does he give for 
this change? (42 ~18}. :Notice also what he oomma.nds in 
verse 25, iz)~t mde him do this, do you suppose? Do ;you 
see what is l1appening to his hEH\rt? There are tllvo kinds 
of unhappy hearts here • Joseph • a and his brothers'. Have 
you ever felt like Joseph ·that you would like to hurt 
someone else. because he has treated you unkindlY? And 
have you e'V'er had a ga.ilty aonscienee, like Joseph's 
brothers? After mventy years, they still remember their 
OX"tlelty to him.. And this col'l.Seienae makes them afraid 
all the time; "ad 42:28 and 43:18. It you have done 
something "vrong, does 1 t not make you afraid of being 
found out and punished? What is the best thing to do 
after you have done wrong? 
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irst spa to the old father, Isrsu~l when 
Wll)" was he the 011e iiVCTdlcl do this'? i55:23). 

What reason Joseph have .had !or keeping $1meon, the 
second brother; instead of Reuben? ( 42:22 • 23) • You found 
~t the first lesson \~ich. the two older brotherst 
Reuben or Judah, had. a lq.nder heart. '.NOV!F compare Reuben's 
otter ( 42: 3'1) with Judah t s ( 43 d~}, au. d see i :f.' you think. 
the same vtay about still. 

\'hat made old Israel. chang$ his mind about letting Benja ... 
min go? You kno\V the cro.stom of selling children in famin.e 
7ears in China. Tbe proverb says, . ~tIn a famine year one 
is without the si~ rel.a ti onships~' .1 Of o ou.rse Ben~amin 
waa not being sold, but you can tell from 43tl4 how !sraeJ. 
tel t about le tti:ng him go. ~he present which the men took 
to Joseph (43~11} my seem to shOiN that there \vaS etill 
plenty of' food in Jaoob • s bouse in Canaan; b1,1t you know 
what they lacked. (43:2}. Isn't 1 t true that wllen the 
wheat crop in north China fails, or rice crop in oen"" 
tral and south China., there is a bnd famine, no metter 
what Clther food there may be? 

~en Men ~in Leave Home 
'!cw~;· 'we lid 'ilie. r,.lne •1tte:r b.rothers and BenJamin again 
going dovr1 to Egypt, arriving before Joseph. You have 
read the story a! Joseph an(l his brothers to the of 
chapter 43, where we :r1ust sto_p today, 

i For You to Do 
D you. th.ink a orne of yo·ur sehool.lllates would be inter-
ested in seeing this story a eted out by you? -~£hy not begin 
today in the last few minutes of the class to de~ide how 
you vvould like to begin this? Of course you cm:u.1ot aot the 
story until you finish it after your next clr:lss, but you 
oould begin today to prepare. 

Th;tnk s.bou~~J the parts o:r the story whiah you find most int .... 
erestillfh You remember them so far: 

Joseph telli11_g his dres.ma 
Joeeph sold by his brothers 
Joseph p:tison; the two dreams 
Pharaoh' s dreama: Joseph b..,.,.,""",.,., 

made ruler 

~ . . . . . 

Cba:trter 37 
n 37 
~t 40 

out 
41 
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Joseph meets his bJ.,.othezos the first time Cil...aJ,rter 42 
Joseph' a: brothers :return home rt 42 
Joseph meets his brot :rs see ond time " 43 

YO"'l. might raeet w1 th your teaeheP some time d:u.:ring the week 
to talk some more about this plan. 



Lessma VIII 

JOSEPH 

~ose;Rh •.! Fp.mi~ Comes 

Reading: Genesis 44 

Introduction 

45 
46:1-"1 
26-34 
47:5~o,lltl2 

\fe~"Iett7oseph entertaining his brotl1ers at a feast in 
his house,. still unkno\m to them except as the ltlord of 
the J.ancl~., Si.meon had been released and Ben3amin \vas with 
them this time~ The reading for today is rathe:z• long; but 
you Will not want to stop until you have finished the story 
of Joseph and his brothel's his father. 

A ~eart Continues to Oh 
"!n =&'lie f'Irai part of tne ory of Joseph's meeting vdth 
his broth.ers, v·1e notieed a ohange coming over his heart, 
and we saw a great fea.r in the hearts of his brothers. Do 
you see t-he story todS1 how both these things were 
going on still? (45:1 ... 8). What explanation of his hard 
life doos Joseph give in 46:5* 7, and 8? read again 
wb:it said to his brothel's in 42:18. 1)o you see why 
his heart chAnged. so much? 'l'o finish th.e story of 
Joseph ~d his brothers. t~n to 50:15·21. ~otice in 
£50:18 \\'hat there was again to remind Joseph of his dreams 
as a boy. In 42: a when he was reminded of these dreams .t 
hov.r d. he treat his brothers? 1Io11v does he tl."'eat them 
here? Vlhat has made this complete change? Read \\lh.at 
Jesus said on this subject in Matthew 5:43 ... 45. 

GOd in Life 
See. fir yriti ean think back now over Joseph' a life a:nd see 
how God had helped him: 

In Potiphar•s house 
In prison 
Be:fore :Pharaoh 

his treatment of hls brothers 

Chanter 39 
» 40 
" 41 
It 42 t45.50 

Israel~ Joseph's old father, not long before he diedt 
blessed Joseph's two sons. Read 48tl5,16., and see what 
Israel thought about God'$ help in his life. He looked 
baok to his grantlfa ther Abraham also, anti fo!"'.vard to his 
grandsons, whom he \Vas blessing, e.nd eo:n.,."1eoted God with 
them all.. HOilli' many are there of tha lt ahild.:ren of Israeln 
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in Eg~rpt now? (46;27) .. Do ~rou see how God's promise to 
Abraham is b 

lif!ore J\bout YQur ?lan 
Y~-i '\;.[11 Vlarl t t'o spend some time at the end ot this class 
alao deciding on the partE~ of the story which you wish to 
act out for yo1.w schoolmt~s. If yon ¥vould like to lN:lad 
the stor;r in short farm, to help you remember it and to 
help you. cmoose the most itnportant parts, turn to the New 
Testament a.11d in the fifth book, called the Acts o:f the 
Apostles, you will find a speech by a man \Vho was the 
first follo-.ver of Christ Jesus to give his life for Him. 
His name vms Stephen, an. d his speech is found in abap
ter 7.. The _part about Joseph is in verses S-15. 



Lesson IX 

Reading: Genesis 50:22•26 
Exodus l 

2 

Introduction 

Moses -A 

MOSES 

T"oda"i \Wi "are goir,g to begin the story of a third great man 
o:t the Hebrev:r race, the descendants of Abraham, who, you 
remember, flare also called the cbil(lran of Israel because 
of the twelve sons of Israel, or Jacob. Israel died in 
E8111t, but was not buried there. Read Genesis 50:12·14 to 
find out 'llvhere he \fa.S buried. Vfe are to begin a. new book 
today, the second book in the Old Testament. Its name 
tells 'vha t it is about. 

The Children of Israel in -· 
ou remem er afore his e d Israel blessed the two 

sons of Joseph. The~ were then hov1 xnany of the children 
of Israel in Egypt? (Ge:rh 46:27) • In your first reading 
E~.bove, you will see that before the death of Joseph, there 
"vere more. How many ~nerations o the Hebrew people were 
there when Jo~;ph died? Begin with J~brahe.m, of <Hnu.-ae; 
and don't forget the t\YO parts to Goa.'s covenant with .lt.bra .... 
ham: he \'Ua.S to beo.oLlle a great nation, a:nd through this 
nation all the nations of the earth were to be blessed. In 
Exodus 1;'7,9 112.20, what p!.\rt o:f' the covenant with Abraham: 
is seen to be fulfilled? 

What oountr,v had been promised to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
as the home for their descendants? Are the children of 
Israel in tbat country now? Then, can you see why this 
book is called "Goin_.!{ .... out-of..,.Egypt't? Read again Genesis 
50:24 .... 26 to see vtnrt Joseph believed about God's keeping 
of' His promise. Then be sure to remember wh.a t Joseph said 
there about whl'l\t was to be done vd th his body long after he 
was dead, when this z:s-oing out should take platle. 

In v~rse 8 of Exodus 1, what change has taken place in 
Egypt? In verse ll you find the title which is given to 
this kine as to all the kings of Egypt, you remember. Tell 
three plans he had for hurting the childre:tl of Israel.. Why 
did he not succeed in his plans? 

If you had to choose between obeying God and obeying a 
great king, do you. i:hink you wo1.ud have been as brave as 
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the two Ii\ibrew midvli ves? You. see how the tne God whom 
Abraham worru1ipped was still being worshipped long years 
afterv,rards by his descendants. in a f(n:.•eign JAnd1 \~lhere 
they were surrounded by i:be worship of many false gods, 
ju.st as he had been. 

:Mo~ a~.·~. ~~l 
Tell-me story of the birth of the baby ~~roses to someone 
wo likes to hear stories. Otloses means ttDraw Ou.ttt in 
the Hebrew J..anguage.) 

Moses as a Wan 
fn. i' fi."e si' ori" e's' o f 1~ros e s the man, in the :ta t ter part o t 
eha.pter 2t \Vha t vrou.ld you sS¥ are the two most interest ... 
ing thi11gs in the character of l.ifoses, one good and one 
bad.? Thinlt especially about his killing the Egy)?tian \'ilho 
was striking a Hebrew. reproving the H:ebrew v1ho was :fight ... 
ing at~.other Hebrew._ an.d helping the vromen in l'J!idian water 
their flocks at the wel.l. Remember these two things of 
Moses' character. 

(If you have time ru1d would like to read two other beauti-
ful stories of wi vee v1ells, turn back to Genesis 24" 
and 29 :1 ... 20 .. ) 

ve you ever een earing or readi a story when suddel'llf 
you get very mu.ah excited? Or have you ever been to a mov
ing picture when suddenly the ~ole audience begins to 
cheer and clap hands? ffimt ~kes people aet this way when 
they are foll~ving a st~y? What part of the story for 
today makes you teel the same \"my? Read 1 t aloud. 

Wht\t do you think is going to happen next to the children 
of' Israel? It 1 s about time f()r a hero to come 2-l()ng. isn't 
1 t? But look at the first verse of chapter 5 a.l'ld find out 
from the map whe!"e our hero is &nd wh.o::t lle is doing now .. 
Do thi~~s loolt very promising for the poor Israelites? v:re 
have a px•overb lltbieh says) nuot:v heaven is near and recom
pense is swift~t ,J. Vmieh verses in the last rt of toda.y's 
lesson have this same idea? 

-24-



Lesson X 

Introduction 
T.'ot{ay we are going t 0 look back a little instead of tak ... 
ing new rea.dillt~· Our last class left u.s vd th a feelint~ 
that something exciting was goi:o.g to hap:pen very soon.. We 
found that God remembered Ris oo'fenant vdth Abraham, !saae, 
and Jacob, and ,,ve knew that Re was :pre_pa.ring to do some-
thing :for His o;ple, the children ot ·Israel. 

God's Une cted Heroes 
ROV{ aiready"'saved the Israelites once before? Read 
again Genesis 4tH 7. Vlho \"f'Ould have thought that a slave 
in px~ison in a foreign country coultl be the. one chosen by 
God to save not only the Egyptians, but ople of other 
eou.ntries, and esp~::cially the children Israel? And v;ho 
would think that a rJ.an vmo ha.d to run away to a :f'oreign 
eou.ntry because he had done wrong, and uva.s tending sheep 
there, would be the men ctwsen by God to tleli ver the 
ehildren of Israel this time? You all lrnOillr the story of 
!4i11oolnjl ~fb.o wou.l<l have thou.(?)i,t that a poor cotmtry boy 
like him w·ould have been chosen to beeome President of the 
United States free the negro slaves"/ 

Very often since the times of Moses, when people have been 
trea:ted ottuelly by a foreign nation, they have looked back 
to J,{oses and have l-Vished for a leader like him-. later on 
in Bible times we find the great men ca:tled prophets speak
ing of the )'18.]/ in \Zfhieh God led the children of Israel out 
of Egy:pt by Moses. _4J1d yet Moses had to trained for a 
long time before he was ready for his life work. 

J:~seR.h: .. ~»;d :r~!qs.~a ~D; .T:t;!~~~ 
Let us gla nee ba.ok over he lives of JoseJth Moses to 
see h.a<r1 God v~as .. r.}t>eparins them. First of all, their lives 
were spared• Vlhen was J oa eph' s 11 fe danger onae when 
he was still a. boy? And what three times \VS.S as spared 
from death? Then, God had to teach the men Re chose to do · 
a. greJat work fo:t:- Him. What was the matter with Joseph 
when he vres a. boy of seventeen? What great lesson did he 
have to 1earn? . The Chinese :Pl'OVerb $t:tys 1 "Pride brings 
loss, and humility receives increase.wl TUl"n to th.e book 
called J?roverbs in your Old Testament... And see what the 
Hebrew proverb says in 16:18. ( the way, you will find 

1. Plopper, op. oit •• P• 281, no. 1839. 
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man:r interesting things in this book of Proverbs if you 
take time to rea.tl it. It had a deal to say about 
ohildren for one thing. } As for , you found out in 
your first lesson about him that he had a great :f'au.lt. 
too. Do you. remember 1 t was? Moses' traintng in 
Pharaoh's c bad taught him ma1:1y things, but it had. not 
taught him one very necessa::t:.'f thing for aey man who is to 
be the leader of a great na tit'ln--patience. have an il1t• 
eresti~3 proverb which says• rttn the character for 'pati~ce' 
there is a ; ~f' there is no patience. calamities will 
be eertain to aorne.n 1 fiO'~N this true in Moses 1 

life on.ee? You aee, then¥ we :find 'the hero of this 
great in a countryt' 

Rave you ever seen sheep t" or tried to your
self? If you. have, you will knO\v silly animals they 
are. :Moses 1:va.s haYing a. fine opportunity to learn pe, tience, 
doing the same thil1g day after dny. takblg care of such 
stt1pid a:nirnals. Think n man t'l!:tO h2.d been the adopted 
son of e the Pharaoh, of Egypt, 

vmtching Does . s tell Moses 
kept sheep in :M1dian? Stephen., Chris .... 
tian martyr,. a part of ose speech you last 
lesson Joseph, tf:iills ho'\v long Moses was supposed to have 
been in l,ttdian. Read Aerts 7:29,30., 

Vi.hen you come to ter 
how the children of Israel acted t 
do.ing his best to lead them, you \?till see 
tha21 evel"' :fine training Moses \\"SS 
l1is sheepi 

,. a.ntl find out 
n1an wbo was 

tnore clearly 
here with 

AU of you school children are in t;ra1ni:ng. a~11.' t you? 
do you that God is not tlJ'aining some o:f. you to be 

leadel:*e for Him? is yottt" -t:tme to learn the lessons He 
is giving you a ehs.nae to 1 earn-not book l(H3SOnsJ 
but lessons in t1enae. humility• so on~ Close tn:te 
class by talking over ,~~s ;~:~hich school li can help 
to train leaders. 



Lesson XI 

MOSES 

The Deliverer Called 

Reading: Exodus 3:1•l2 
4:10-17 
4:27.;..31 

Introduction 

11oses - C 

Row 'f}od ~eserved and trained the leaders He ohooe to save 
His people, was the subJect of our last lesson. Today one 
leader is called out on to the stage. 

A.Great Drams. Bai£1ns 
In ihe s'tor·y 'v4lich you have read• oan 1trou find who the 
other actors are to be in the great drama of deli ve:ranoe? 
God of course is the one who is direot;ing, as you see. If 
you look in verse 10, you will find the ohief a.etors.men
tioned. Don't forget them, because you will be meeting 
them again. 

At .lta st the stage is set for action. !!loses' lol'lg training 
\VS.S over; the king who had tried to kill him was d.ead. God 
spoke to Mose$ one day in a very beautiful and strar~e way, 
as he was alone tn th his sheep, probably when he was tak .... 
ing them out to gra.$e in the early mornb1g; or leadir.g 
tl1em back in the evening. Why did Goo tell Moses to take 
off his shoos? What else did l¥f.oses do to shov<I his reverence? 
Have you. ever been to the tomb of Still Wen, and seen the 
first thing men do as they enter? How do men show reverence 
now in China? Why should you shO\"f reverence in ohuroh or 
Sunday Sohool? Discuss ways of doing so. Read what Jesus 
said about worship in John 4:23.24. 

eots 
aes ·eel vJhen God finally told him that he was 

to be the one to deliver the ohild:t .. en. of Israel? (3:11). 
Notice that molJes' que$tion was, ttwho am I?'1 In verse 13 
JJioses asks another question; what is it? In 4:1; vmat is 
his oQJnplain1.r~ And what in 4:11? O.f whom is }ioses think
ing all this time? Of v.bom does God v1ant him to think? 

Goo Answers Rim 
l\Tow read Jehovah"s answer in the first part of 3:12. Read 
e.lso 4:12. Vihat is Gott' s promise to btoses? We have se.id 
that Itiioses had to leam the lesson of patience. What les ... 
son was God trying to teach him now? Judgilli3 by 4:12-17 
would you say that Moses had leal'*ned the lesson'? You see, 

-27-
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school children are not the only ones who have to be taught 
to understand thingsl 

A Faln,~.ll ~ell.lli on ,Takes P~c.! . · 
Rave you ever Tieen away from your :familJ for a long time? 
If you have, you ~1owhowMoses felt when he sa~ his 
brother again. And you .. knot'f hov; mueh you always have to 
ttEU.k about \men you see your family again after a long ab:• 
senee. ':1here did Aaron meet sea? ~t.hat had happened to 

es before in that place? Then what do you auppos' was 
the first thing es told 1\aron when they began their long 
talk? (4:28). (If you vvould like to know some other things 
tl~t Moses told Aaron, read 3:13•22, 4~1-9. 

T e £}oene Oha .Q"ea 
happened e ween 4:2V and 4:29? Vl.here were Moses and 

Aaron now? Ro\v well did Aaron su.ooeed as a speaker in his 
first s;peeoh? (4:31). Be sure to notice how the children 
of' Israel acted here. Vlhat kind of news was Aaron bring
ing them? 

You have seen today how God preps red Moses' heart for a 
great new st~p in his life.. Perhaps God has been speak
ing to you, t0o, and wants you to take a great step in 
your life--to become a Christian, if you are not already 
one. But like Moses, ifOU have perhaps been thi.nking, ~• I 
am not goott encn..tghn, o:r nPeople \JVll.l make .tun of me'~. 
God vmnts Y® to stop thinking about yc.rurselt, and t:ru.st 
Him~ and He says to you as much as to Moses, ncertainly I 
will be with thee.a · 



Leason XII 

REte. ding: Exodus 5 
6t1-13 
'1:1-7 

Introdu.ati on 
~1e nOtioed last time th<:~t the main actars in the storzr of 
Moses were; Moses and Jiaron, Pharaoh$ and the Isl"aelites. 
In today' s lesson we have a good c!'ll::.nee to study these 
act:orr:h 

Pha:ra.oh 
How did he act t 

1. !he true God, Jehcrvah• whom J§:oses a.nd Aaron · 
:represen:ted.? (5:2}. 

2• Moses and Aaron? (5:5}. 
s. The Israelites? (5:6-9)o 

The Israelites 
Row did they aot to\vard 

1. Moses and Aaron, '!Jvhen the gooo. l'H~WJS· of de
liverance t~s brought? {Recall 4:31). 

g., God, th.e same time? 
a. Mos$s aud AarQn, after the cruel t~eatment 

ordered by l,)ha.raoh? (5:19 ... 21; see 5::;t.4). 
4. Moses, after the gooo. news which he brought 

them in? (6:9). 

11hlses 
'Row'did he aot 

1. In the presence of Pharaoh the first tim~? 
What did be ask Phara.oh to do this tinte? 

2. Toward God after the Israelites had spoken 
so cruelly to him? (5;22·23)J• 

a. Toward God after the Israelites refused to 
listen ·~o Him? ( 6:10-12). 

From the above study, :perhaps you can tell now \Vhat each 
had. to learn: 

1. J?hara.olh He was too proud tarH.l stubborn. '."!l'w. t did 
trod Eave to teach him, and hovt ~1as going to do 
it? ( '1 : 2 ... I)) • 

2. The Israel1t.es. They were too rebellious. ~¥hat did 
t.tiey neel To"'"feam? It is not only the leader of 

l<j'--'11 
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a nation who has to be tx-ained. The people them• 
selves have to arn. in <u•der to follow. 

3. Mose!J. have seen that }Jl:oses needed pa tienee. 
~11iat ahows that he still needed it? B:e was too 
mueh afraid, also. Row did he sb. Off this? R.ead 
1:1 and ~;~ee how God helped him to oonquer this 
fear. After th1 s l~!os es nave1~ showed fear again. 

t£td•·Leaderal 
t ina nee s s rong leaders. You are learning in these 
stu.o.ies wba t 1 t means to be a good leader. 
Abraham to wait how many years for the son God prom-
ised him? 
Josepn had to wait how mmr years in prison before the 
chief butler remembered him? 
Hoses 'ms hO'i;V old before h.e .v.ras ready to becorne the deliv ... 
ereJ? oft Israelites? ('1:?)., 

have GOd helped Moses to conquer his fear. Can 
you l"eca shoV$d .his courage, and how Joseph 
did? 

any ways you can think o:t' in vlhioh e;ome of the pres-
of China f;fhOfln ool.lJ;'age, ox• laok of courage. 

do you think of Chiang ~i-shek's Joining the church? 
Does it take for a boy or girl to become a Chris-
tian to Christ? 

How God Pun1$hed 
In :3,4 you read ~ od WfUi~ going to 11 mu.ltiply signs and 
wonders« use ugreat Judgments11 in delivering Ilia people. 
These were to :Pharaoh that he aou.ld. not eppose God's 
will and re~in u.npu."1ished,. You. remember what Pharaoh said t 
'1 I lo1ov1 not Jehovah, and moreover I will nQt let Israel 
go." (5:aJ. · 

:Now tur.t:l to the book led The Paalma in your Old Testa-
ment.. The e religious of the Hebrew 
people writ later on their histn:ry. There are differ-
ent kinds in the eollecti on of 150, and like m2ny 
old Chill&se s t some of the Psalm$ sing of past histol'7 
and ne:tio:nal heroes, though of a O'Ul"se God is al'l>:mys the One 
who is praised moe t ·in these songs.- Since was, as 
you. oa11 understand, one of 'the greatest heroes of Israel, 
we have story of God • s 11 verano a of the Israeli tea 
through several Psa.lw:J.t. the st of Pharaoh 
and the pl.aguea, rea(l Psalm 78:43-51. l05z26-36 
you will ti some of th.a same ones mentioned and soma oth
ers. Row many oun you count from t two Psalms? I~ow if 
you wa.n.t te reacl the whole story, and find out hmv 1?haraoh 
acted, how plagues were altogether, read 
some time this we oh.a:pt ers 7•12 of :l!lxodus. If you start 
reading the sa st es, ,:ou will not to stop. 
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Reading; Deuteronomy 34:1~8 
Joahus. 1:1·11 

Joshua .... A 

Int:roduo t ion 
Alth'<n.ig!l' you a.re begin:ning a new book today, you 1Ni.ll see 
how closely it is joined to the last book. You vdll feel 
as if Joshu.a l oomes right after :.Deuteronomy 34:8. 

The Link Between the Two Books 
'\thio 'is- 'it -:mHrt joins· togeth.e~ the iPrm boolcs? Find out how 
many times this rr!S.n'·a name aomes in ~roshua 1:1-7. \7hen a 
great leader dies and the v1ork which he began is not yet 
finished, how does a nation usually feel? Row did China 
:feel when S1.m died? , Has China had any leader like 
him since? 

Joshua's ~-l1~11& 
You saw last time how God had been preparing another 
leader for the children of Israel. If you would like to 
kno\t vthen this leader began his training, read Exodus 17: 
8-15. What is Joshua oalled in Exodlts 24:121, and 33:11? 
What t\VO very llif:f'erent ltinds of training do Yie see 
Joshua getting? (If you read Exodtts 3~3: 7,8 you v,rill under
stand better what is meant by ~1e Tent. This was the holy 
place before the Tabernacle v~s bui'lt, you see.) And you 
remember fx•om st 'time one other timt::: in Joshua's life, 
v>h en he reeei ved some very 1mport~nt training. Just as 
we saw God preparil~ Abraham, Joseph, and es for \vhat 
Iie v;anted. them to do, so \Ve see Him preparing Joshua for 
his life wo:rk. 

~q,shua Be§,i.l\~ His .. Work 
r'fow, vih:a/u did Gocl say to Joshua at ·the vet1J b of 
his work as leader and general o :r the old.ldren of Israel? 
You v1ill notiee that there are two h'iain divisions in l'lhat 
is said in 1:1~9: 

1. !J:ne.oU!'.!i:!i~m~p~ . . . . . , 
¥~hat promise is gl ven abou-c tue land? {2-4J. 
Compare Genesis 15:18, and consul·t the map on 
the opposite ge. i~t does God say about His 
help? (5,6,9). Vlliat is Joshua commanded in 6 
and 9? ~~at reason does God give e~ch time? 

2. The Condition of sneoess 
Wnat-d6es 'God se:i this fs? (7,8}. Whs:l.~ books 
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ar~ inel uded 1 (See Deutero:r1omy 31:24) • Of 
course the Ten Comrnandm.enta weuld. be a pe.rt 
of this, 'tvouldn' t they? 

In many schools each student is given a »rinted copy of 
the aohool rllles. :Pell'haps your school has such a custom. 
If you. do not know the ru..les, of course you '<dll not know 
how to obey them; but if you have them read to you, or if 
you have a printed copy, in order to have ngood sucoessn 
as a student, yott will like Joshua tt observe to do." In 
the Lett.;:;r of James 1:22 .... 25, \ve are' "gi'ven'an interesting 
picture o:f. ople o ohey only half of this oornmand. 
Read also picture Jesus ~ives of the same kind of 
people in 1¥1airthev,r ?:24-27. 

You can tell :f'rom this first chapter 'ltithat the stories in 
the book of Joshua will be about. If the second l>ook of 
the Old Testament is called '~Going-out ... of.,.:E:gypt•t, what 
might be llnothel" name 1his book of Josh1.1,a, taking 1:2 
as a key verse? If you have 1 .. gotten the :rJJame of the 
"lend.n spol(en of, go baok to your first lesson on Abraham 
and find it. 

Em; that you knO'i~J v-.hat kin!l of s t OI."'i ea to expect in this 
book. it v",\)uld be a pity not to hear at least some of 
thent.. There is not tilne to take them in different lessons, 
and so before your next class, divide the stories below 
among diffE:irent members of your group. Then eaoh of you 
read the story you seleet, and prepare to tell 1 t in class 
next time. If the class is , some of you may wait 
un·til a later lesson, vmen ·there ~vill be a chance for you 
to tell some other stories, If the class is very srnall, 
some Of you lllA\y choose more than one story. You \?ill want 
to do tvw thin.ga in your story: 

1. Mrute it interesting to you.r cla~u~mates .. 
2. Tell it in as short a time as you can, so as 

. to give others a chance to tell theirs. 

Stories For You to Tell Next Time 

1. :t:wo spies have a ns.rrow escape Clhapte~ 2 
*2. A ri~er is crossed 3,4 
3. A aity•s walls 1 dovm 6 
4" A man's sin ca.-uses defeat 7 
6 .. A great victory is won 8 

*6. A clever trick is played 9 
7 .. An agreement is kept 10 

*s. Two short stories about dividing the land 
a •. 1-\n old friencl asks a favor 14:6-15 
b.Two tribes complain 17:14-18 



Lesson XV! Joshua - A. 

.*11 o .. t .e a op. ~ 2 6, ,an,4,, .t! 
If' you ohoos~ 2 or 6, read about the Ark first in Exodus 
25:10-22 26:34, and Humbers 10:33":"36, and tell th~ 
ol.ass about it lJafore you. begin your st m:y next time. 

Ii' you choose a, read first ':t!ery onrefully JoshUA 13:'1,8, 
32,33, Joshua 14:1-5. You vdll then be able to ex-
plain to the class hOtv there v;ere still 12 tribes that re
ceived a. por.tion of land, eve:n. though one tribe had none. 

Most of the rest of the book of Joshua. is taken with 
the division of the land. amoug the tribes.. If yotl are 
intere d to see what part of the land each tribe vvas 
given, look at the map again. Next time we shall read 
J'oshua. t s fare\vell speech after yo1.1. have given your .s·tor.ies, 
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JOSRUA 

24:14 ... 32 

I.nt:roduotion 
You will of' course to spend a good deal of your time 
in olaas today telling :ring stories. '.~:his lesson 
will there be rather short. As we said last tinw, it 
will be on Joshua's farewell• 

~od f!-.11-.~. f!i~- 2?eo)2le 
!n chapter 23 you will find the \Vords ~Jehovah your Goer' 
l~ ·time~h 1\fmv Joshua is old• and that he tnuat die 
soon and leave the ehiltlren of Israel. J)id you fi:nd in 
the lesson today anything about a leatler to follovv him? 
Then, do you see w.by he speaks so much about Jehovah l.O,Y 
God? The leaders of the children of Israel had done al 
that \~s necessary to make Israel into a nation, and 
settle them in the land ioh had been promised to them. 
11iow the nation was going to have to get along for a while 
with no g~at leader like Moses and Joshua. We shall see 
next time how well they auooeeded. 

Find. among these verses \'llhio.h. have the words "Jehovah 
your God'1 , the following facts: 

1. What he had already done for the children of 
Israel., 

2. What they lvere to do fo1 .. Him. 
3. ~Vhat .He would still do for if they obeyed. 
4. What He would do if they disobeyed. 

GoO,. and n Forei GOttsn 
o ioe tne ~gre s r.t against \'Vhioh Joshua vmrned the 

Israelite$ in 23:7.16, and in 24:1411 20. Wb.at would help 
them not to otunmit this sin? (2S:6}. What verse in yO\ll .. 
first lesson out Joshua was very nmah like this? 

What do you. think of the answer of Israelites in 
24:16-18? W'hat did Joshua think of it? ()..9,20) You 
know how easy it is to intend to do the right thing, and 
even to promise to do right. R&w were the children of 
Israel to show that they meant 'What they v~ere saying? 
( 14,23:) What did Joshua do to help then1 remember their 
promise? How long did their promise last? (31) 

\Vlly do any people iiVorship idols? Vfhat differences do 
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you see betv.reen wOJ:"ship in Ohina. the worship o:f 
foreign gods by the Israeli tea? The Israeli tea 1.mderstood 
perfectly why it vvas V111."'0ng fol~ them. again Joshua 
24116·lth If you read also tne first part of this chap
ter, you \vill not only have a good review of the history 
Of t.he Israelites up to this time. but will see even 
more clearly why idolatry was for them. Jehovah is 
a:peaking here, and you will not ioe t \Vord "Itt comes 
mf.\n:T times in verses ~-13.- If someone has done a g~at 
deal you, and has given you a deal., and been 
very kind to j{ou,. how should you aet• toward that pert/Jon? 
How \VOuld youl" parents feel,. or oozn.e is pel"-
haps helping you th school, if you ould be 'lU'l• 
gratetu.lt or s.hould tum away from them begin thanking 
people lrTllo had done nothing tor you? 

God has given His gl"ea.teat gift to ua ... -lfis only son Je.sus. 
Antl so we., like Israeli tea, t to shov1 cn.JJ::> 
by our love .. {2Z:11). · 
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Re~ding: Judges 2:7-23 
I Samuel l 

2:11·26 
3 
7:3-6 

Introduction 
T'oday you s:ra introduced to two new books in the Old Tee ... 
tl:\mant• You will find that the ~rirst re:ading in the book 
of Judg~a is very ~11 like the end of our last le.sson in 
Josh®, ~nd so. again we find t\VO books joined together 
very closely. 

noticed last time how long the children of Israel kept 
their :promise to serve Jehovah.. In the :first reading for 
today y-ou see again 'vho ke:pt the children of Israel t:ru.e 
to their God .. Compare the la. part of Ju(lges 2:7 anti 2:10 11 

and find out what caused the sin of 2:11.12. great 
event in past is again mentioned here? 

The n l?a ttern,11 in Ju.Q_g.e~ 
VePses 13-19 oi' ciii'jt'ei 2 sum u.p the book of Judges_. Find 
out from this passage v.rhy the book lms this mu.nEh You re• 
member lYe foun<l t Joshua did not appoint anyone to fol
low him. God did, raise up leaders a.ttervva.:cds- as lrou see 
here, but none tbem was as g:,~?eat as ~1oaes or JoshU.Eh 
And the of the book of 1ltdges we find that tnings . 
were in a very bad state. Read lV 21,25. Vlliat kind 
ot a school wt>uld you have if there 1.ve:re no p:rinoipal e1r 
teachers, and e'rtetty pupil aated as the ehildren of Israel 
did at tm t time? Sometimes 1 t ~;u~ems as i :f: school \VOuld be 
a m11oh nioer place if we oou.ld oltly do as tve please all 
the time: If you read Jud~t:Ul 17-21, you Ttfill find the 
terrible results in Israel of having no leader, ho\~~ver; 
and what is true for a. nation would also be true for a 
school. 

estions for Readi ~ if.~df;CiJ1S 
di.agrrnn on lille opposite page gives ;you a pi(}ture of 

the earlier chapters. Judges 3-16• It 1011 com.p~s.re this 
diagram \vith 2:13-19, you vlill see that it follows the 
general pattem given there. The same events come six 
times, begin:r.d:r..g with 3:7. If ;you wish to read Judges 
3-16, 1ou will find the diagram e. good guide, although 
t.he names 'Will not mean anything to you, of <.H.>urse. un .... 



~preasi&!!t ._. 
1· iteaopotattda ~h 
a • .~oal.i 
1. Oauaaa. 
4. ltltUaa 
a. PbilU'Ua 

·~ft &. P1d.Ustta 
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til you l1ave read the srtpcries,.. Af?te:t"' you have read ~uhem 
you will be able to tell vddeh of the Judges won a battle 
with an army of Just 300 men who had very strange weapons; 
and 'Which one 'Aralked vvi the ei ty gates! 

(You noticed p1"0bably you ""'ere not given readings 
in the book of Ruth., which comes between Judges and I Sam ... 
uel. If you look at first verse of this book, you 
will see again that here we have two books very closely 
oonneeted. And after you :fi11iah reading Judges. fOU will 
surely to to this book of Ruth and read the 
beautiful story it, so clifferent most of the 
stories in Judges.) 

From reading Judges 2:13·19. you will see that the his• 
tory o:f the children of Israel durir~ this time shows the 
trttth of ·the Chinese proverbJ nA people without :t"ideli ty 
oan110t l)eoome established.ftl You can see how mu.oh Israel 
needed someone to take charge o:t" her affairs~ Jmd in the 
first Gha);rter of' the first b of Samuel, you see whom 
Gocl is prepa:t"ingo 

Another Be. Boz: is Bom 
n our s es so fir, 'we have had. the stories of two 

other baby lH.>ys who lvere born after tl:teir mothers had 
waited many years for them. Can you recall who they were? 
{ Lessons IV and V}. lfhe father of one of these boys 
was ooiiDnanded to aao!i'ifioe him" In the story today • wh.a t 
did mother of this 11 ttle boy do with h.im? How mueh 
do you thinlt 1 t cost her to do -~.bis? How does the story 
show her love for little son? kind of boy wsu;l 
he? {2:26; 3~4-ll., 15·-18) 

Stories to .Read ·rn· 'o.titiji~r 4 you Will find the end of the story o:r Eli and 
his \vieked sons, and you \Vill see how the word of Jehovah 
to Samuel OEtll'Ht~ true~ And in chaptea.,.s 5 and 5 there are 
two more intel"eSting stories the Ark of God, about vlhich 
you heard last time in the crossing of the River Jordan 
a:nd the tak:l:ng of the city of Jerl.cho. 

A G;+,:ea;t ~e~t,iJli 
!he rea! work of Samuel begins in chapter v. What is there 
in verses 3 and 4 that reminds you of the last lesson on 
Joshua? This is the first time since Joshua died that 
there has been a leader great enough to call a meeting of 
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the kind mentioned in verse 5. What \\!'aS the result of the 
rneeting? How did , like Joshua. hel.p the people to 
remember that great day? {Joshua 24:27; I Samuel 7:12) 

'~jE~~e~iJLext Time 
In the next lesson yo~ will about a t change 
that took place Isrfu;;lt you meet a boy whom 
you. 11 like very r:meh, anrl about there are stories 
as i:nteresting as about your friend Joseph. 



Lesson 

Reading: I Samuel 8 

trod.uotion 

9:1,2 
10:1, 17-27 
11:14, 15 
12 
15:17·23 
l&::t ... l3 

read rigs tor today look very scattered, but if you 
read them through, you will get enough of the story to 
unders wh,at is happening. Of course, if you would 
like to read chapters 8-l6 all through, you will find 
them well "t,orth. vihile. There is an especially good story 
in chapter 14, about a br$Ve yottng prince. · 

A Leader is .~e.~.ettE:~d ' 
W"biit "'fs lhe .. grea. oha:l.'lge that toolt place Israel at the 
beginning of this lesson? Vlhat three reasons did the peow 
ple give for \~-an tint~ this change? (8:5,20) Try to think 
how you would have felt if you had been in Samuel's place. 
Do you wonder that he lost face? did Jehovah comfort 
Samuel? You see what a great change the people v~&:re ask
ing for •.... U .. p to this ti.me. who had really been their king? 
(8~7; 12:12) What kind of king had he been? (S:S; l0:18t 
19; lZ ~ 6-ll} What 1-VS.S the onl;y reaso:n the Israelites 
wanted another kind of king? {10:19} Notiee the patienee 
o:r God. with people, even t11ough they t~ted to be liJ:re 
other nations. (12;22) And see •~at Samuel tells them to 
do, in 12:14,20,24. 

The First .r~~ Fa,il~ 
lfow,. what kind o:f k:tng vtas the one whom Je.i:u:nra.h gave these 
stubborn and wA>!i)rateful people of First, how did he 
look? (9:21 10:23) But most important. how· did he aot? 
Uead 13:13,14 and compare it .. nth 15:1?-23. What was the 
great fault of this king. SaUl? 

The Second J~i~ .i! Oho~t::~ 
You we:r-e promise[ i11 your last lesson that you would meet 
a boy you would like. Well, here he is at the end 
of our lesson for toda;y. What is be doin,t?; when you first 
hear about him? What does look like? What ~erse in 
16:,-13 says that God does not choose ~ople because of 
their faces? You know the proverb., ttTo pietu.re the skin 
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of a tiger is easy, but to draw his bones is hard; we 
kn.ow people's faces. but tbeir hearta.rrl 
If you will look back to 13:14, you ll see why Jehovap. 
chose this boy, David. 

Samuel as Leader 
Before we go on 'to the next lessons. \Vhich are about David, 
will you think a.b out for a few minutes? 

1. Why vJaS he such a fine leader? {7:5; 8:6b; 6:2lb; 
12:19,23) 

2" Although it h'Ul"t Bamuel 'vhen the Israelites asked 
for a king• how did he act tovm.rd ~Jaul after Saul 

made lting? (10:1, 16:1}. 
3. of oha!~cter did Samuel have? {12:1-5} 

Ocmtpt:s.I•e him •,ifi·bll his sotu3 .. (6:3) jl! 

One of the hardest things for leE.ulers isj as you lcnow, not 
to become jealous of othel .. leaders. Even in school li.fe 
is it not very easy to be jealous of other students t~1o 
seem to be cleverer or richel"' or more popular than we a.:re? 
(In our next lesson\¥$ shall hear of' some ve:t.'Y bitter 
Jealousy • vthich a Ol1Cal"l1S our uew friend, David .. ) Another 
hard thing for a leader. especially for a Judge like 
Samuel, is never to aooept any bribes. It v~s because he 
prayed so much to God that God could use him. Shall we 
not ask God to raise up leaders like Samuel for China~ 

. " . .. . . 
1. Common Chinese proverb. 



Lesson 

Reading: I Samuel 1'7 
18 

Intro.d·u.otion 

David ... A 

DAVID 

In the aecon(l lesson m::. the great leader Samuel, you read 
how he a1:tointed Saul to be king 11 and later had to tell 
Sau.l that Jehovah had rejected him ancl chosen someone else .. 
Then Samuel anointed the young ~1epherd lad. ~avid. Of 
col.U.'se Saul did not kntrw abm1:t thi:iih In today' s lesson 
you start anothe:t• great drama, whi there are three 
main characters: Saul. the king had been reJected but 
vma still reigning; David, the shepherd boy who 11ad been 
sec:t·etly chose11; anti Jonathan• Saul' a son. The first 
story in today 1 s lesson is _perhaps the most famous one in 
the Old Tet:rt;ament; and the frienctship in chapter 18 is 
the best ... knovm friendship the whole Bible., 

A Great Giant is 1\llled. ( 1'1} 
After ·~·t\tding t'h'e-~stoi:ii: of David and Goliath, try to ans
wer the following questions~ ·to test your ovm memory. If 
you eannot remember, look up the verses given: 

1. were the two armies enoamped? Vihat was between 
them? (3,40)., 

2. What armor and weanons did Golbt'th have? Ho1:v tall 
was he? {4-1) .. -

3. What armor anit weapons did David have? {50). ~'lb.at 
did David look lilte? ( 42) .. 

4. Vlhat differenoe was there between David's and 
Goliath's past experience? (33). 

5. \*Jhat difference vvas t in their tr"U.St? (46). 
6. What difference v~as there between the way Saul and 

the Israelites felt to\Wil.rd Goliath, and. the way 
David felt towards him? (11,24, ) • 

'1., V-lb,a t effeot did the killing of 011e man have on the 
Philistines? On the Israelites? (.Ol.Q2)., 

From the story of David and Goliath~ piek out the parts 
that show how David worthy to be the futmre king of 
Israel l)ecause11 of 

1.- R!s physical stl"ength, 
2. His courage .. 
3. His trust in Jehovah. 
4. His abi.li ty to lead .. 

What is there about the story of David's visit to the 
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camp that ~eminda you of the story of the lad Joseph? 
There are several points in whieh the stories are alike. 
See if you can find them. 

A G,ret"~.,t ,»~rie:ndsh1Ji! ,i,s, .l}.e~.. (Chapter l.S) 
\f.fiiit was strange about the friendship between David and 
Jo.:tlathan? l~emember that Jonathan 1 s :father was still king, 
and David had alreadlf been anointed and told that ne 
would be king-. Yet these yotmg men loved each other so 
much that like 1~y other friends, they promised always 
to be true to eaoh other. Row did Jonathan show his love 
to his poorer friend? 

A Great Hatred. i.s Also 
)f}iat ~vas it ffiat firs , Saul dislike David? Ho-.v else 
did Saul feel toward him• and w~? (~~,15• ) . In what 
ways did Saul show his bad. feeling for David? Contrast 
Saul's acting to\va:rd David \Vi th. Sa.muel' s acting toward 
Sa:u.l when Saul was first nE.de king. You see that ~~au.l 
\ma not worthy to remain king because of b.is Jealousy, 
which we fottnd to be ve~ bad in a leader. 

A G:t.'*eat :Leader ia Bein'! :Pre red 
w • ~.,...., -o;,. w• -.. . · · .-:;;;!>~d...""-4..;; .. ;.;;;w•;..,~~.,;;..;:;:;. 
RmPr was David learning Ylh.r~.t raham,. Jo::.u~ph, and Hosea had 
ha<l to leal"n? else 1tvaa he lear:ning? O>t 14,30). There 
are three timeE.l chapter 18 \Vhen it is said that someone 
loved David. {1,15.20). Perhaps his answer to Saul in 
lB~~a will help you to see why people loved him. Are 
boastful people ever really loved? 

Stories to Tell Next Time 
You were prOi:t'se"d. that. you would l:lave a chance to tell 
some more stories soon. Well, here they are, to be pre-
pared next time. See if you oan improve in yc.rur 
story-telling from time to time. :Be sure not to take too 
long in your talli~~. because your alassmates will not 
like this, ·will they? Tall only the important things. 

1. A king.breaks his promise 
2 .. A lting's son shoots some arrow·a 
3.. A priest is betrayed 

I Samuel 19 
20 
21:1-9 
22:6 ... 23 

4c~~ A wild o.hasa is o 011 t:tnued ( see Ir!B.P) 23: 7.-2 9 
5. life is s_pa.rad 24 
&. life is again spared 26 

(If you choose ·this last, look up 23~ '1, 13,191 25; 24:1, and 
see why David used the same word about himself in 24:14 
and 26:201.} 

7. A terrible battle is fought 31 
a. A sad song is sung II Samuel 1 
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You see that last seleotion us a new book. 
b1~t there is no b:t"'eak in the story.. course there are 
int stories also in the chapters out, but we 
have only the most important o:tlEH::. !fext time 
the ole class peri vrlll be taken wi story-telling. 

-vvould you like to i:nvite some EU'lds 111 to 
listen? 

-49-
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I:o:b;L"'oduct:ton 
You vi'Ill ii:Pend tile leas on period today in telling and 
hearing stories about the three main players in a great 
game of hide-and-seek. 

Hovv to Listen As the ·at ori'es 
tween Saul 

all 
DaVit\ as he is 

are told, \va.tch for the di:f'fere:rwes be-
.rona than. Saul David. After 
stox·ies, tell admire most in 

seen them. 
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DAVID 

Reading: II Samuel 2tl•ll 
. 3;1-11~ 17-21 

4d)-5:10 

:ton 
received the news of the battle in whi Sa11l 

and lona, tha:n had been killed7 he was in the ¢HnL~try of 
the :Philistines, . vihere he had f.led to get a lfiRif from Saul .. 
~hat is l<'illY we :t'ind him inquiring of Jehovah at the begin ... 

1jodsy• s readiltg wtu;rther h('!} oulCt go u.p into any 
of oities o:r J'udahJ ow.n tribe. 1:I1s enenw, Saul, 
\vaS dead, David of oourae felt that the time had oome 
tor him to b<.H;ome king. 

Dav!d Crowned 
]:lnd the ~ity rnap.. ~his city., chosen by 
David for his first \Vas one that had been gi "ten 
to a famous of his when the land was first div:td ... 
ed·· was this? (Joshua l4zl:l,l4)., tribes 
was :first (2 ~ 11).. In of 
eo1mtey did he reign., or south? 

Jley-e,:n '1,$,ar.!.. ~.:f .v~ai ti§ 
~i'ho was DSVid 1s reai enemy: Abner, the genera.!, or Is.h.
bosl:u:l'f;h, ·~ son? Look up I Samtl.el 14:ti0b to find out 
wll.Y Abner was so' much interested in Saul's :f'amil)r remain-
ing on throne. Over what part of the cou.ntr, did 
Iah-bosheth reign? (See map) • Wb.a t kind mAn 'iJvas he, 
JUdging b7 the stories about him 3 and 4? Mov,.r 
doers the si 1nm tion here at the beg.inning of David's reig11 
remind Y.Oll of oondi tions in China in the past :few years? 

You have fottrtd Ahner, Saull s ge11eral, ms interest~Hi 
in putting saul' son on throne. l:fow, David had a 
general also. whose nan1e you. 11 find in 2;13-32. To 
see why man was interested in Da1tid *s being ldng, 
turn to the first book of OhroniGles, 2:13-16. If you 
observe ca~fully, you \dll be able to pick out this nan's 
name, and find his relation to DaVid. A.nd you will find· 
out ">lfha t of man \vas if' you read 2 : 12~32 and 3:22-2 lf. 

How do~s David t s tttea tment the men m"ll.l*dJi)r~d Ish
bosheth remind ymt of his treatment o:r the man who said 
he murdered saul, in II Sam:u.el l? HO'fr do you know that 
he was not foll the eustnms of his day in eaah oase? 
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Lesson 

. 
Vlha.t made the di betvteen .him 
his time in is m.atter, do you think? 

How long the dea 
was crowned king all I 
the difference between David 
not go out conquer 
t~ibes came·to him • 

David - C 

\Vli:d t befol:'e he 
again you see 

David did 
other 

. ~Tid .c;:~l,e.d .... ~~~, of .• 411 Isre.~~ . . 
!1 you itva.nt to read a silol>l acoou...···:rt of' the re~oicin.g that 
took pla~e David was crot"med ldng of all Israel, tum 
again to I Chronicles 12:38-40. (The last three 
tribes mentioned there are those in the farthest north• 
as ;rotl will see if' refer to ;y~our in Lesson 
XVII). Notice tribes Israel to David in 
5:tih You. they realize :now tha·b d has been the 
leader prepared for them God. other word besides 
11 prince7

f or tfleader1 do tb.ey 1fhat memories i<Vould 
that word probably bring back to David? 

Dfrvid 1 a New Ca;Rital 
-~ fess on closes i oday with taking an important 
(Jity by David• to be his nt;nv capital. The first ·thing he 
did af"t;er he t~as 1·d:ng of Isl?Rel ~;vas ·to ca:ptti:.:l:"e the 
fortifi of Jerusalem. ~alled Zion. This part of 
the city never fore been captured, although the 
children of Israel had been in land sinoe Joshn.s.'s 
time. over 400 years., David reali was not 
eo good a capital as Jerusalem be 1 ji.tSt as·the lead-
ers of was not such a good 
ai ty for a oa;pi tal as Nanking, changed ae soon as 
lforth China v~as brought under Nationalist x~ule~ From this 
time on 111 David's 'reian.. we find his is Jex"USalem. 

' 
~~e. She,:Qhe:t'd Psalmist 

· ~Ye have I}H;len that David was aalled the shepherd ot God's 
peo:pJ.e. Perhaps you have heard of the Shepherd Psalm* 
written by Da.vid:a . Tum to Ps.alm 23 see hmv David 
thougb:t of his God. Only a man had been a shepherd 
himself could have illJllfitten tl1is me>st beautit\11 of all the 
1?sal.ms. Try to learn the Psalm by heart before the next 
elass, so that you uan open the class by saying 1 t all 
toge tJ:u~r .. 

..52-



DAVID 

A GreAt. lr..i;gs ,El.i,As ~nd ReJ2~nt.s 

Reading: II Samuel ll 
l2ll•25 

roduetion 

David - D 

ore eginning some more stories of David today, let us 
find out what he was interested in doing, now that he had 
finally become king of all Israel. 

l. IIe showed interest in the vt:oz:~hi;e .. '?.~ God. Read 
II Samuel 6:111 2 atad 7:111 2. It you finish chapter '1, you 
will have a fine idea of the beautiful relation between 
David and. his Gad. Remember that David was called the 
"man after God•s o~n heartn. (13:14} 

2. He shovied interest in the f'aJni.~ o.f', ~J.su,le Read 
9tl-8. In the time of Dav.id 1 t vms the custom f<:n: a king 
of a d.i fferent line When he came to the thl'"One to kill all 
those in the family o:f the king before him. If you. read 
4:4, you. vd .. ll see that after the death of Saul and Jonathan 
one persont at least, was afraid that David would act a~ 
other kin~"PS of his time did. 

David's Greatne s 
David started ou ~ ther.t 11 in a WO:tld.erf'ul manner to be the 
"ahepherdn Of God's pEH>ple4 In chapter 8 there is a. li~t 
of his victories over his enemies. If you compare the map 
in this lesson with the last map. you. ~rlll see how muoh 
land David conquered. This was the first time that all 
the land promise:d to ·Abrah•m (Genesis 15•18} and Joshu.a. 
(Joshua 1:4) had come under the rule of Israel. so 
.David helped to fulfil the promise of God to the Father 
of the ~ation, Abraham, you see. 

David's Sin 
'tn the stories given to us in the Bible. no person exeept 
Jesus is ever pictured as perfect• You. remember that 
Moses was not allowed to take the children of Israel into 
t,he promised lancl because he lost his pa tienee v;i th them 
once. (See Lesson XIV). And today we nave the sad story 
of David1 a great $in. What three of the Ten Commandments 
did David break? Look back at Exodus 20:3-17. 

The Nathan who is mentioned in 12:1 was a prophet of God, 
who. like Samuel, told the kin.~ \lllhat God wan·ted him to do 
or announced to him the fact that he had done wrong. ~asn't 
that a clever story that he told David? Imagine how David 
felt t~en Nathan pointed his finger at him and said, ~Thou 
art the w.an:~ 
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Lesson David ... D 

David's ~e ent . 
A_ ter ~a t~han :finish ell. his telling David 
hmv great. his sin had been, and pu.nishments would 
fol:lO\V, did David try to excuse himself in any way? ~Vha.t 
nra.s the only thing he said? (12 :13) Of course you know 
that a king in David•s time could take any woman he W2nt
ed, whether or n:ot she vm.a another man's wife, and nothing 
could be done about it. But David was a worshiper ot the 
God who had given the Ten Commandments; course he 

he had sinned. However, t..nowing you have done v~rol'lg 
and being willi~~~ to confess it are two ver3 different 
things, aren't they? Hovt often are you vdlling to sulmi t 
that you have done wrong? One O'i' the .bartiest thi11gs 
teaohers h.ave to face is SH3lf.;..exousil1g on the part of 
students. Thinlc of how hard must have been for David, 
e. great ki~~~ to be h'Wl'l.ble and say that he had sinned 
against Jehovah. 

There is a Chinese p:N>"lrerb Vfhiah says, nA man may have 
the sky full of his guilt, but it is sa nothing as against 
the two words repentance and reformation.nl In order to 
see how deeply David repented of his sin, turn to Psalm 
51 and read what he said there. This Psalm has helped 
repentant sinners ever since the time of David, and may 
help you some time when you. feel you. need Gad's forgive• 
ness. 

laore Sto:ri es of David to Tell .. t ............... - . - . ' - ' > 

There are a few more stories about David that you may pre ... 
pare to tell next til'nth In the _punishments named bf the 
pro,Phet :tfathan when he rebUked David fol:< his sin, you 
ru:rfliced in 12 :ll that David would have trouble from his 
~Y.n family. These stories for the next class are all con
nected w1 th the rebellion of one of David' a sons. named 
Absalom. The account of this rebellion and its results is 
found .in ehaptere 16.-19. As you read these stories, you 
will surely feel hov; sad a thing it >r'ms that David fell 
into sin had. to suffer so mttoh for it afterwards~ even 
though God forgave him. 

Rere are the stories to tell uext time: 
1. A son rebels a11d a father flees Cha.pter 16:1•30 
2. David has trouble again \Vith the 

ho11se of Saul 16: 1•14 
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Leeson JL~III David - D 

3. T\¥o tMnl give di tferent ad vi ee Ohapter 15:31-37 
16:15-17~14 
1'1 ;23 

4. TtiO n Boy So cm:tsrt do a good tum 15: 32-3'1 
1'1;1£>-22 

5. The rebel is killed 18:1•8 

6. One of the ":Boy Saoutsn and a negro 
man bring a sad message 

7. A king prepares to rettl:!?n 
a. An enemy is spared 
9. A great lie is tound out 

10. A foreigl'ler is again kind 

14:25 26 
• • 
18~9-lS 

18:19 ... 33 
19:1-15 
19~16-23 
19:24-30 
19:31-39 

Be sure to look at the map in this lesson as you follow 
the storie~h 
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Lesson XXIV David .... E 

DAVID 

A Gre,at x;1AS Look~ int(! .t~e, .lfu:~y.re 

Introduction 
~here wi'll "be tvm parts to the lesson today. 
1 .. Tell the stories which you have :prepared. This should 
not takE} all of the time i:f you tell them wellp 
2. Jl .. fter you have finished telling the stories, read~ 
either all together aloud• or quietly to yourself, the 
passages given below, and notice what is said about them. 

~to~~Tellin~ ~eriod 

As you listen to these stories of David, watch for the 
great :power he had of attracting real friends. David had 
enemies, of course, and there were people who were false 
to him• as you vdll hear today; but l1e vms able to make 
the best people love and be true to !lim. This ability to 
attract loyalty, even among :foreigners, 'Was o:ne of Davicl's 
greatest gifts as a leader • 

. ~e.adin(t Period 

David :Looks .Allead to the liou.se of God 
Reading: X c1ironicles' 22: 6 .. 13 · · · · · ·-· 

29:1-lO 
Things to notice in these two passages: 

1. We found last time that one of the first things 
David thought about after he beoame king of the 
whole o otmtry was the worship of God.. .Here in 
22:7-10 he is telling the exp erie :nee we read about 
in II Samuel '1. 

2. Solomon • s name means "Peaoefu.l't .,1 Contrast 22 d3 
and 9. 

3. The advice a11d enoou.ragement Da.vid gives his son 
in 22:1.3 is very much like that which vvaa given 
to a great general whom you have studied. Do you 
remember him? 

4. David prepared beautiful things for the house of 
Jehovah.. As you read 29;1-5, try to see all these. 

5. ~nen David a:nd the people had given their offer
ings to God, how did they feel? Don't you thilik 

• • • • • • 
,1. N~rginal reading~ II Chronicles 22:9. 



on ll'aVid - E 

it is true that giving always makes people ~eel 
this way? 

David Ab.ead to the Son ot God ·:aead ng s sanm.ii '2"3 ~ 1..:'4 . · · " -
Tb.i~~a to notice in this pasEulge: 

1. In the :fi):'at verse David gives four important 
faocts about himself. V''hat is the last thing he 
aa"lfa? have already . tvro of David 1 a songs. 
Psalm and 51P This selection is also a 
l'salm. of' o oursEh ll find many more sox1gs 
})7 d other Hebrew si~:;ers in the book of 
Ps$.lms. 

2. In verses 3 and 4 David speaks of a Righteous Ruler 
who is to come en the earth. Like Abraham and Moses, 
David believed. that the 11/t-la cond.ng when God 

send a Perfect Leader to lead the whole world. 
know that that !~ader did come. born as a baby 

in the same city in which David lived as a boy--
Bethlehem--and dying in the same ai ty in vdtiah Dav ... 
id rt.tled--Jeruss.lem. Jesus Ohrist -vvas, then, the 
$on ot David, as vrell as the Son of Abraham (Mat .... 
thew 1: 1) and the Son of God. 



Lesson 

tntrodu.otion 

16#29-33 
17:1-16 

EliJah - A 

X ":Sl;'eat 'ziian7 thi~?;s happen.ed si:nee we left David. 
Before beginning to about tolh"ly's stories. we shall 
lOok ok for a few moments. and en look ahead. 

VIe Look Back 
You rememoer tm t David 1e a t kin..gdom to eo:t1, 
Solomon. Solomon9a is a very story. You. may 
read about it in the first boo1t of Kint~s, chapters 3-11. 

these chapters you will see Solomon wi t.h. 
eveeything that his heart sh: wiado~, riches, 
honor, love fm." Jehovah. :But in : you \d see 
caused • Al'ld in chanter trlll 

's folly.. There vras a revolu. ... 
the kingdorn ioh David so mu.oh, 

and he had u.n.i ted in s ooh a fine "lfllt.ry ~ was di vid.ed. 
lw.d from the ·time of Solomon 1 s foolish son there were tvvo 
kingdom...~, the northern one, called lringdom Israel, 
and the southern one'$ wi tribe of Judah and th'& ·irt-
tle tri.be of Benjamin, called the kingdom of Judah.. The 
capital !s.Mel vvas .. S iat and the capital of'-. .Ju.dah 
\Vas Davids ei.ty, :rr • \See map). Of course the 
land of Oanaen \?oaS very . bei2~ only about 150 miles 
long; but e s:itu.atior1 there ~ms a little like that in 
China in 192?, \vith and lia.nkiv-t~ t\vo l"iVal eapj:'oals. 
Only the lane_ of Israel 1.vas never united ag~in under one 
:rtule, as China W$Uh 

We Look Ahead 
i. ,ij .\i .. 

Solomon began to reign about 1000 years before Jesu.a was 
bom; and. for some 400 ytHara his descendants sat on the 
throne of .~'fl.C\~h· .A.tnong them we~ some ver:r good Illen, who 
tried to be real leaders of th.eir people and to help them 
to r,t love« and tt aerven Jehovah their God, as we found ii:'foses. 
Joshu, and Sanm.el urging thern to do. But moat of these 
kings of David's line ~~re evil-hearted men, who did not 
try to set a example to ~1eir people, but led them in 
serving other gods. 

In ·the kingdom of Israel we find not one li:ne of ki11gs, but 
nine dynasties in about 2fi0 years.. The northern kingdom 
came to an end about 150 years before the southern, thent 



you see. In the north there were no kings who tried to 
lead their people in lo"f:tn.{;'; and serving Jehovah. 

How, then, . you may a.ak, did the worship of the true God 
in ·whom Abmha.m believedt and whom Joseph, Moses, Joshua, 
and Samuel t~rged the people to low and serve, oontinu.e? 
'l:he a;~:u.,;vve:tt' is in the lesson for today, The rea.l 

the time kings 'vet>e the J,n•ophets. \mO 
like brave eno~~h, as we shall see next time, 
to tell evil the priests the false 
.:prophets they were wrong. The next three leacters 
Whom we study were all prophets. 

are now ready :for today' s reading. 

lh"'eaks God's I.avt 
rn ~k to t.he-Yen ~onmum.dmer1ta in Exodus 20 and read 

again verses 3 and 4• t was it .lihab had done that 
\vas aont~ey to God's You have probably noti(;lEH\ the 
name !lf: oboam son of l!ebat in the first reading 
above. also b 's 1av1 as given in Com-. 
mandments, l:n.+t Jeroboam \"las the first 

of tlla no ki~:;dom* he made gold.en calves 
to represent Ahab brought the worship of an-
other so you see broke both the first second 
o • (~or the story of Jeroboam. wtlg he 
these eal ves, read I 1.2: } • Who caused t\h.ab to 
introduee this e {16:31}.. Have you eve:r knovm 
families woman \Vas the real head of' i>he house? 

at Ltlader 
o·yo'u sUJip-o"""s-e"·""" fe1 n one day a man suddenly 

appeared before him said what Eli3ab. did? (lV:l}. To 
find out how EliJah looked, read II !{ings l:S. V'fhat did 
Eli3ah ha"ffl} to do a:ftel' he made this a:ru1ouncement to the 
king? ( 17 t 2} • HOl"l did God preserve the life of His ael'• 
vant ll!liJah during the time he was in hiding? Can you re
ea 1.1 other times when God. saved the life of a leader of 
His :pao ple? 

Next time we shall hear more about Ahab and Jezebel, and 
we shall meet :mot her b%'8.'\te man besides jah, and v;e 
shall see wna. t jah did v1hen !1e name out of hiding. 



Lesson xtVI 
ELIJAH 

J!hl a .a.~~ t Oo;!~~ 

leading: I Kings lS 
19 

troduotion 

Eli3e.h .. B 

n we e:r i~li~ab., he was 11 ving in the family of a wid
ow in the foreign land north of Israel. Now he comes out 
e:t hiding, at God's oall, and we have one of the rn0:1 t ex ... 
citing stories in the Old Testament as a result. 

*Tw,o, ,l~e.n Hav,e T~ .O.pU'r'af\e Te.s.ted 
'Who was Ooadiah, arttl how had he ~:ihovt€Hl his bravery? (18: 
3,4). Ou.:r last lesson was called, u¥\ihy a Leade:r> ~las Need
edn, and Obadiah's aat shows how far conditions .had 
gone in Israel when Eli~ah oan1e to announce punishment on 
Jlb.a b. Think of it--in God's oh osen nation, a prophet of 
God was in danger of his life, because of a foreign qu.een 
and r idolsl This Jezebel, with her st~ong will--which 
you \tdll read more about ter, if you follow the su.r~ges ... 
tiona at e end of' this leasan--might 1Je o in some 

~Wiiii~~to~ NoWiieP~ rt-vfas~as u.J'.).~;J""'·~-
true wo mhl.per of Jehovah in Jezebel' s time as it Vnls to 
be a true Christian in the times of the Empress Dowager 
and the Boxer movement. (You have doubtless heard the 
stories of the v¥onderfu1 faith of Oh.ria.tian.s. who died 
rather than deny their Savior. And perhaps you :know t.ba. t 
!ltarshal Feng Yu-hsiang first became a Christian because 
he saw Christians dying for their faith.l) ~his. then, 
was the l."'eligiou.s oondi tion of Israel ;,vhen Eli3a.h came 
baok• 

if/hat was the physical condition of the country at this 
time? (18:2;5}. wtbat had this to do with EliJah? (lV~l; 
lB:lO). H~ do you suppose EliJah felt toward Obadiah? 
Isn't it a comfort. when you are going to do something 
difficult, to know that there is someone else in sympathy 
wi.th ;rou? What was th.e secret ot Eli3ah'.s cotWage? {17:1; 
18:1&). In the conversation between EliJah and Abab, in 
16;17•19, you see how Elijah's courage made Ahab ~spect 
and obey him. And don't forget that Ahab had a Baal• 
wo:eshiping wife at home! 

. .. . .. . . 
1. Ot. W~rshall Bramhall, tmrshal Fang, a Good SOldier Of 

Christ Jesus, :P• 9. 



Two Gods Rave Their J?ower Tasted 
In the sto1~y of the ~at aoi:rt'est in chapter lB. noi.nl.ee 
these points 1 

1. \fh1 did Elijah think the contest \~s neeesss.-xw? {21). 
2. ~Vho were thoae in the eon test? (22} • You might put 

this in the form of arithmetic: l man Jehovah 
450 men :Baal·· 

3. ~~t t~s the test Eli~ah gave? This is especially 
interesting, because Baal was the sun-god, from 
whom fire might be eX]ltected,l 

4. For ose sake was Elijah holding the contest? 
(36,37). . 

5. How did Eli3ah make.fun of the prophets o:f' Baal? 
(27}. 

6. Row did Eli3ah make the test harder for himself 
than for the prophets of Baal? (33-35} 

v. Ho-vv well did Eaija.h's test succeed? {38 1 39),. 

You will be i1rterested to lmO'III th2t Elijah • s name means 
in the Hebrew, Jehovah is God.2 Perhaps his nrune had help
ed Elijah to have such faith in Jehovah that he ~s wi11ing 
to try a eontest like this one .. 
It may be that some of you are like the Israeli tea;. you 
are not sure v1hom you are going to worship. To you whi) 
are wondering vlhether to become Christians or not, JfJ.iJah 
says, 11 Uow lo:ng go ye limping between the two sicles? If 
Jehovah be God, follow himl" 

l;Iore Stories to Read 
!i'you \VO\lld like to read more stories of :Glijah, you will 
find them as follows: 

l. Elijah is En\'Hnll'aged by Jehovah I Kings 19;1•21 
2. Ahab Steals a Vineyard 21:1-29 
3. Elijah Goes to f!eaven II Y.ings 2:1-14 

. . . . . .. 
1. A Dictionary of the Billle, John :0 .. Davia, second 

Edition, Revised 19051 P• 6~. 
2. Of. ibid•• P• 195, and ~he ~emple Diotionar,y of the 

:Sible, !!/., Ewing and J. E .. H. Thoroscn1.. 1910, P• 163. 



Lesson XXVII 

ISAIAH 

-~-.J?.r~Jlhe;t Give.!. Com:f'ort._i~ . .! Crisis 

Reading: II Kings 17;5~23 
lS 
19:1-20; 32-37 

Introduction 

Isaiah 

~he aocount·of Hezekiah and the siege of Jerusalem is 
found in the prophecy of Isaiah, chapters 36 and 37, in 
almost the same form as in II Kings 18:1'7 .... 19:37. Again 
we find that a great deal has happened in the history of 
the children of Israel since we left them last. For the 
stor~ of the kingdoms of Israel and Judah since the time 
of EliJah, you \rlll have to read II Kings 3-16. There 
are accounts in these chapters of great revolutions, and 
brave prophets, which you vrlll find most interesting. 
okq_nd there is one exoi ting boy ki11g.: The kings o:f Israel 
kept getting worse and worse, until finally the northern 
kingdom fell, and the people were carried a\vay captive by 
a great nation to the northwest, Assyria. (See map) • 

. ca:qs,e of ~~e. Fa,ll q:t:.~ th~ Kins_do.~ ~f .I~f?.~el 
In your firsl readfng for"'"'l'oday you have a fine summary 
of the causes for the pu.m.shment of the northern ltingdom 
of Israel. You see again why idolat~ \vas wrong for the 
children of Israel, just as you saw it in the time of 
Joshua. Vlhat same great event is again re:fel .. I·ed to? 
(II Y,J.ngs 1'1: 7). 

Work of the Pronhet 
You also have a splendid idea of the work of the prophet 
given in II Kings 17;13,23. The prophet whose message was 
to an evil king said two things; first, "Repentln and sec• 
ond0 "If you do nQt repent, Jehovah will pur.~.ish the nationt« 
l?art of his message v•as for the present, and part for the 
future., The prophets loved Gc,>d and listened so carefully 
to Rim that they could see that certain things were going 
to happen. ~hat is Vfhy they are called Hfhose .... who-knew ... 
first.ttl 

All prophets were not sent to evil kings• however. What 
kind. of a king was on the throne in Judah when Israel 
fell? What famous father of his was Hezekiah like? {18: 

1. Chinese term for prophets. 
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Isaiah 

3 .... 6). It is interesting ·to see the kind of message the 
prophet Isaiah gives to a litho is doing his beat to 
be a wOl!'tb.y de.sHlandant of the man after God' a own heart. n 

.re~e. §ituati~ Uez~~~a,h~.s. Reii!! 
Xn \dla.t year of Rezeklali' a r~tign dit:l the nortl1ern kingdom 
of Israel fall? (18:10). A{;?S.in. what \\laS the nation that 
<Hmque:red Israel. liovt l'll£mY years af'tenv£u;ds did this same 
nation tey- to conquer the kingdom of Judah? (18 :13}. Try 
to picture in your mind the scene on the '!iVRll at Jerusalem. 
How would you have felt if you had been one of the offi-
eials the Jews, and had had to listen to all the in-
sults shouted u.p at you. by the Assyrian officials? No 
w~nder the Jevdsh officials tried to save their faces b4-
fore the com.rn.on people who had gathered. as a crowd •villJ 
on the wall to see the excitement~ (18:26). Row did the 
enew t~y to weaken the trust of the conm:mn people in 
tl1eir king? (18;29.-35). How did the Je1.vs answer Rabshakeh? 
(18;3&). You. how hard it is to ltee_p quiet when some
one insuJ.ts your schoolt or you.r parents, or yo'U.l" friends. 
or yoursel.f; so you oan syra.patr..ize vd th the Jews here, 
can't you? 

H~zeld.ah • a Defe 
:Notice wha ah did in three times of danger• 

1. \ihen the A ian armies inva ed Judah. { 18 : 13-16 } • 
In 'China-in 2 when he e ea ed 'Northern armies 
were retreating, sometimes oities would pay them 
thousands of dollars to pass by and not loot. Wb.at 
do you think of Hezekiah'a plan here? 

2. ftEUl the Jews came and told him of Rabahakeh's 
.. l : l- · • Do you hink Hezekia had 

earne a lesson from the result of his first plan 
to get rid of his enemies? On what is he depending 
nowl !she quite sure? {19:4)~ 

3. Vfhen ~bsh~keh's letter came. (19:14 .... 19). How llad 
t'ha"'ans\ver·'Tci"'fsaiafi 1s' 'prayer in the second expel:"i
ence helped. Hezekiah to face this new danger? You 
cannot help seeing how his faith had grow.n. How 
Ud he ans,ver the boast which Rabshakeh made on 
his first visit (18:33-35} and repeated in his let
ter? {19:11-l~L. Look in 19:17.18. What reason 
did Hezekiah give for aslcing God's help? {19 :19) • 

. I.s~iah r s~}~~l.R 
Eerliaps you. think that this is a lesson on a kingt Hez
elds.h, more than 011 the prophet Isaiah. But try to read 
the story t!fi thout the prophet, and. you. will see how in
complete it is. Isaiah is the one who gives hope to the 



Isaiah 

ld,ng .... -'Who anS\:'1ers him with nThu.s s::ai th Jehovah,n and 
tells him what Jehovru1 is going to do. Isaiah gave Eez
ekiah three wonderful me~:u3ag;es from Jehovah: 

1- n;se .not afraicll' '' ( 19 t 6) .. 
2 .. tti have heard thee .. " {19:20). 
3 .. nr will defend this city to save it.!f {19:34).:. 
was Goo's promise fulfilled? (19:3~,36}. 

Isa;tah • s :n.ame means in the Hebrev'• "Jehovah has saved." l 
Ian "~t it interestinr~ that here we have an(rl;her prophet 
'fllloee is very elosely c OrL"'H:leted th his message? 

~~ ~~s it ~1at Isaiah ~~s able to give such messages from 
GOd to Hezekiah? Don't forget wl~t kind of king Rezekiah 

• In our lesson we shall meet another prophet who 
had. ve'.r!}f things to say about this same oi ·ty of 
Jerusalem, we shall find out ~my .. 

The propheo:r of Isaiah contains many th~ roo at beautiful 
chapters the Old Teataxnent. Among these is uhapter 53, 
lihich tells tJ1e sufferings of One who was to <HJme .. Read 
this ohapter i1iJl:1en you.. have ttme 1 and see how it describes 
Jesus our savior. 

• • • • • • 
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Lesson LUIII Je~emia.h - A 

Reading: Jeremiah 38:1·23 

Introduction 
!ods.;r live ax•e to have a story :from the life of a third 
prophet, Jeremiah. I$aiah, you remember, gave his mes
se.&ge in the time of Iiez9'kiah, king of Judah, very soon 
after the northern kingdom of Israel fell and the people 
were carried away by .assyria. We found that the reason 
that Isaiah could give a message of safety was Hezekiah's 
goodneeu~, and we said that the next :prophet wotlld have an
other kind of. message, beeau.se he would be preaching i:ta. 
the time of a very different ldng. We shall see 3uat how 
different things were with Jeremiah, about 125 years later. 

,\~at; . Was J er(;!lmia..h' s lifessa.t~e? 
~o undersliand the situation in today's lesson, try to 
imagine all of' north China conquered 150 years ago by an 
~ne~ nation, "<vith only the l>l ... OVince of Kiangsu left. 
Imagine most of the province of Kiangsu now conquered by 
another enemy--Japan, for instance--who has put a Chi.neae 
king on the throne at lianking, after carrying avvay to 
Japan the king before hiJY.o. Suppose this last ldng has re
belled, and Japan has sent an army which is besieging 
Nanking. Imagine a Chinese Christian preacher going 
around Nanking telling the king and the people that God 
vvants them to surrender to the Japanese, and that only by 
doing this can they save Nanking from being bUl"ned. l.Q'ow 
you see how things were at the time chapter 38 begins. and 
you see how different Jeremiah•s message was from Isaiah's. 
Read about the si tu.ation in Judah a.s given in II !:~ings 24t: 
10-20. Here the enemy is Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babyl.on. 
or Chaldea. (See map). 

Was Jeremiah's Mes~~~ Neoessa~? 
wh.y ~vas it neeeasaey f'or God to send such a message to 

Zedekiah about Jerusalem, when He had sent su.ch a hopeful 
one to Rezekiah 125 years before? As we have said, Zedekiah 
was a iferydiff'erent kind of king from Hezekiah. You. have 
alres.d)- found out w.b.at kind of man he was, from II Kings 24. 
And now read II Chronicles 36:ll-13. In verses 12 and 13, 
what two vr.rong things do you find about Zedekiah 

1. In his attitude toward God, and God's messenger, 
Jeremiah? 

2. In his a:tti tu.de to\vard 1iebuchadnezzar, kiv...g of 
Babylon? 
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Lesson XXVIII 

You. may think that rebelling against a foreign king who 
has conquered most your country is a patriotic thing, 
and not wrong at allo But notice in II Chronicles 13 ,v.nat 
Nebuchadnezzar had ma.de Zedekiah do when he put him on the 
throne. In II Kings 24:11 you saw that the king of Bab7-
lon had changed Zedekiah's name. His name had been 
l,fattaniah. which means Gift of Jehovah,l and had been 
changed to Zedekiah, wh!'~h meahs J~i_&h~~Ot;f9l~SE!. o~ .~2hovaho2 
~he king of Babylon had in this l~y, you see, given Zed• 
ekiah a. name \Vllich r.rould remind Zedekiah that he had sworn 
by Jehovah to be a fai thf11l servant to the foreign king. 
Nebucha.dnezzar could have taken Zedekiah captive to Babylon 
along with t other princes om he took before (II Kings 
24tl2} • but instead of that he plae~d hira on the throne 
and t~sted him to be faithful. 

You know how much Japan has been blanvad• not only by China 
but b~ many other nations, for breaking an agreement in 
invading W~nchuria.. {Japan is not the only nation that has 
ever broken agreements, of course; to moat nations a treaty 
is something to be kept only if it is convenient a) Yet i:f' 
you wel."e a loya.l Japanese subJect. you vmuld probably think 
it very patriotic to do <il.ll you couJ.d to get for yot:rr 
i'ellovi-aou.ntr3-n1en a. great and. riah country like l:lanohuria. 
to live in. But all life is based on agreements, and they 
shouJ.d be hel.d sacred. Vfuen ym.t come to a school, you are 
really saying, nr agree to keep the ru.les of thi$ schoorr; 
and the school agrees on its part to giv& you a good edu
catiol'l :tor the money you pay. You. see. then. that it was 
a serious thing for Zedekiah to rebel against Nebuohad
nezzar after he had promised to serve him; and Jeremiah 
therefore told him that he should surrender. 

~~at ,Did J~re,mia.q. .~V:~. ~o. Suffer Beoa:u;~e ,of His Mesa~e? 
In the Slory for today you see how 3eremlali !iad to afer 
for preaching as he did. And this is only one instance. 
There are many others given. For one thing, he vtas accus
ed of being a tx-aitor. (38:4). You can imagine how muah 
t.ba t hurt him, because you l'"..now ho-vv you VIOuld feel if any• 
one accused you being for the Japanese. To see how 
Jeremiah really felt about llia country and about Jerusalem, 
read 9:1 in Jeremiah's prophecy. and 2+11;12 in his JJSment
ations, the next book. 

• .. II 'II 'I' • 

l. Davis, Olh oitiJ, :.P• 461. 
2. Ibid., P• ?95. 



Lesson L"CV!II Jeremiah .... A 

But you have seen in toda.y's story that Jeremiah had to 
suffer in body as well as in soul. Because Zedekiah was 
so weak, this poor prophet Rs treated in a terrible man
ner. H0\"1 wou.ld you like to be where he was put? And yet 
he \vas not without friends, as you see. The man who pull
ed. him out of the pit was a. negro! How do you know that 
he was a very lt'..ind-llearted man? If you. read 39: 15-18, 
you will see how he v.ras reV~arded. 

At the e:tl.d o£ the reading for today, you again see Jer
emiah giV1lli,3 the message• "Surrendert or you, Zedekiah, 
'<rl.ll be captured, anc1 Jerusalem will be burned with fireJt¥ 
And you \Vill see lvhat ha.ppe11ed; if you read 39:1""-S• Of 
oou.:rse many would blame Jeremiah \Vhen Jerusalem fell, and 
so it must have been a time of great sadness for him. What 
gave him the oouraget knO\fing tbat this vms going to hap
pen. to stand up all alone and preach as he did? We shall 
fi:n.d the answer to that next time. 



Lesson XXIX 

JEREli!IAR 

The Man Who Stood \'iith God 

Reading; Jeremiah 1:4-10; 16•19 

Introduction 
At the and ot our first lesson on Jeremiah$ we asked the 
question, nv"''hat gave Jeremiah the courage to stand alone 
and preach as he did?" We shall try to answer thEtt today. 

Jeremiah's Call 
In tlie sEileo:Uions f'or this less on we shall find answers 
to the following questions helpful in telling us the 
searet of Jeremiahts courage: 

1. How did Jeremiah kno\v that God had a. special work 
for him to do? (o}. · 

2. How did he feel \vhen he realized th.is fact? ( 6).,. 
Does this make you think of another leader whom 
God called to a hard task, and. who began thinking 
about himself? (See Lesson XI)o 

3. How did God enoourage Jeremiah? (8s.,17b). Compare 
what God said to Joshua. (See Lesson XV!). 

4~ Rmv can we tell from this great call of Jeremiah 'a 
that his message\waa not 3u.st something he made up 
himself? (7,9,17J. 

5. B:ow did tlod prepare Je:lfflmiah for v1ha t he might ex-
pect? ( 18,19). 

6, iz1hat parts of God's message to him a.s given in 
this first chapter \VOtU.d comfort Jeremiah most as 
he rememt;ered them years 1a ter in experiences like 
the one we read about last time? .Find these your
self. 

Jeremiah's HoRe 
You wrlf'be gla'd to kn~r that Jeremiah's work ?ms not all 
ttto pluck up and ·to break dow to destroy EUl1i to over ... 
throw.n It was also ''to build and to plant.rt (1:10). 
Although lte had to tell his people that Qlod VWEHJ punishing 
them for their sins (1:16), and although Jerusa1em was 
oaptured a.:nd b1.1rned and the people v':iere carried away to 
Babylon (39;1.-10), Jeremiah told them also of a dl~Y when 
G.od would brine them back.- Read 16:14,15. Chapters .31-
33 are soraetimes called the ttBook of Hopett. Read 33;12, 
16.. Jeremiah, A~oses, DEI.Vid, and Isaiah looked f'or'tlard to 
the coming of a. Righteous Ruler whom we see novt to have 
been Jesus, the €illrist. flhat verse in 33:12-.16 tells 
about this Coming One? 
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Jeremiah - B 

Mora About Jeremiah 
'::s't'it have had· time for only one story life of 
Jeremiah. It would be a great pity you to miss some 
of the other things that happened to him. You lvill fin.d 
listed below a few of the most intereatine stories about 
him i:n the rest of ·the book, which you ~Y read some time. 

Jeremiah as a Teacher 
In 'orner to' 'attracd;' "the attentio11 of people. or to teach 
some lesson~ Jeremiah often c.l:td some rather stra:r1ge 
things: 

1. Re buries a girdle 
2• He visits a potter 
3. Re breaks a bottle 
4. Iie \tears a yoke 

5. His yoke is broken 

Chapt~n... 13:1-12 
18!1 ... 12 
19:1-13 
2'1;1,2 
2'1:12-22 
28:1-17 

6. He bt~s a field 
(Remember that this last story is :tn the ;'Book 

32:1•15 
o:f Ropen 9 ) 

J'eremiah's.B:ardsh.i:£:!s 
,..,.,.I :r. 'il'fie me:tl"of his own city plot 

against him 
2. He is put in the stooka 
3. He is threatened with death 
4. He is ~:rrested and. put in prison 

Chapter 11;18-23 
20:1-13 
26 
37:6•21 

Chapters 40 .... 44 tell about Jeremiah after the fall of Jerus
alem. You JJ"W.Y be interested. to see what happened to him 
then. 

Jeremiah's Greatness Yn ;Teren:i:tan we' liavewthe lcind of leader vino :ts so much 
needed everlf"\lfh.ere in the vtorld today-... a leader \Vho is not 
afraid to stand alone, if neaessa.ryt and suffer., in order 
to tell his nation her faults ru1d try to bring her to see 
them and repent of them. lm ve found today· the searet 
ot Jeremiah 1 s greatxu~ss. And Jeremiah t a nan1e .. too, sug
gests the st:nli'ee of his strength: God makes f"irm .. 1 Miay 
God raise up for China as well as for the rest of the:~ 
vn)rld in these hard days, men who will so believe in FJ.m 
that they will have the eourQ.ge to speak the truth which 
shall t'l.l!'n nations into the right paths. li!ay you !ii!tudents 
learn. while young that God alone eal'l give the courage and 
faith needed to be a leader anrahere. 

.. .. " .. .. .. 



Psalm 126 
liehemiah 1:1-3; 10.11 

2:1-15 
9:1-3; 5b•38 

Introdu.Gtion 
'!t' has ""'been-a long time s inee the fa 11 of Jei:'U.salem., the 
last t)V&nt we read abollt. You remember that Jeremiah 
looked fo~rd. to the day \Vllen the captiva Jaws would be 
brought back to their ovm. land and to their great oa.;pi tal 
e.ity, Jensalem, 3u.st as they had been brought up Ol.lt of 
Egypt to that ltuJ.d. In !I Chronicles 36:22-23 l"OU may 
read of the decree t>~iven by- the man tvho had conquered 
Baby-lon in the 50 years sinoe Babylon bad oonquered 3uda.h 
a.nd oa;pt'lll.'ed Jerusalem. 1'his decree gave permission for 
the captives to return and rebuild the !emple in Jel""U.Salem .. 
In the book of Ezra. just befo-re Nehemiah, you r.nay read 
the story of how the captives went back and did rebuild 
the Temple, and even had a great Passover feast. (Es~ 
J..,.6) .. The first readi:o.,g for today may help you to picture 
those returning eaptives~ Think how you would feel if you 
bad been av~y from China, a captive in a foreign country, 
for long ;rears, and then were given permission to returni 

A l1an Vlho Loved His Na. ti on 
~~s a~out '90 years af~er the first captives started 
back to Jerusalem tl1at the story of Nehemil!\h begins.l. The 
part vre have for today is really only the beginning of the 
stwy, ho\Yever. You must read the rest of the book some 
time, because it gives a picture of a man who loved his 
cotmtry so much that he want through ~1 sorts of l1a.:rd
sllips in order to serve her. You will find that Nehemiah, 
lilte other leade~ of God~ s people, trusted God to 
help l1im; and yott ~:vill see how God did help him agairu;rt 
very clever enemies. If :Nehemir:lh were a Chinese today, he 
would certainly belong to the ''love-cr.nmtrvn movement. 

of a Nation 
Tes amant \nth the great 

s_peeQh given in Nehemiah 9'.. In this speech you find a 
splendid review of the histo~ we hav~ been over. Two of 

• • o & • II 
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Lesson 

JEfaus • t~e :t:!fl.rte.~,t. ~e~4!r. 

We have xu>tioed t I\i..'lny ·oheae great mer:t loolted ahead 
spoke of a Per~ect Leader whom God send into the 

world. Let u.s see- in elosin€'~, how He combin.es the vir-
tues of all great men in His nation before Him. 

1:fis11 love ~:t: .~,9,p,.n'¥,~ 
rusa.lem. Jeru..aalem ••• .h6w often would I have gathel."ed 

tey children together, even as a hell ga·Mvireth her ob.iok-
el1S under wir.,gs .... 1 n ( lllfa tthew 23:37 .. } 
Oou.:m:v?!e to .rebuke sin 
··"'t1~e ~ii"o you,· soribes ancl Pharisees, hypoorites~" ( 
thew 23~13 ff.) 
P ioal co e 
' it came o - when 
t.ba t he o'Uld received U.Jh 
to "ao Jerusalem ••• ft {L'U.ke 
..f{.ou.ra.t:te tq, a tand S:l..t!ne an·· 
'1Then all: the disciples le fled." ... An<l the 
high priest; unto him, I ad .jure thee by the. 11 vi:ng 
God. ·that thou· tell us \Vhether thou a:r.•t Christ~ the 
Sen of God. sai th unto him, T.hou said .. " ... 
Then the high priest his ga1;ments, say!ng, hath 
a»oken blasphe~·.... think ye? They answered and said, 
.Re is worthy of' rleath .. " (ll.st"bthew :56 ff .. } 
l{umi.~~jz 
'RJ'eSUSso urisath supper, layed;h fiSide his garrnents; 
and he toolt a towel 1 a11d f~irded himself. Then he :pou.reth 
wa:ter into tl1e basil'l began to \vash t11e disei.ples • teet., 
and to wipe them th th.e tovvel where\vith he was gir<led.n 
John 13:3 } 

J.,ied;enillt,i to God's Voice 
n tlie:1 mornbig, 'a"'great iiliile i;e:fore day, he rose up 

an.· d went otrt. (lepa1~ted a deselt't place, e.~,nd t;h ere 
_prayed.,n ( 1:35.} 
;\b,il~_,~;L.:t.~u~Infort i~ .dis'!i.,Jf~f3.~ 
rt Come unto me, a,ll ye that laoo:t"' are heavy lacten, and 
I \Vlll you rest .. rr (!,¥a:ttllew 11:28.,} 

e opened his mouth and taught them., saying,. n 

Bl~JJ.as~d are the r,nl.I"e heart~ :for they shall see God.tt 
( t):2#8 .. } 
Petie e 
'~~'ho, e:n he was reviled, reviled :rwt ; when he 
tared" threatened not. n \I. Peter 2: ) 
Faith in God's Promises 
1r'.And: 'he· se:ftl1 tinTo-tl1e'm •••• I:f' ye have faith as a g:r."S.in of 
mustard seed. ye shall aay unto this mountain, l!emove 



Lesson 

hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and nothing 
shall be impossible unto you.rr (Y~tthew 1 17:20.) 

In the very first lesson in this little book, we comDa.red 
O'll.l" study to a trip in·ifo e.:n Ullknown oi ty or com1t:ry • with 
these lesnons as a guide-book. Now that we have finished, 
we might compare \Vh.at we have to the ooncJ.uest o:f a. 
n proud landlf in which were many enemies, with the 
lessons which 1Ne have studied as a book of m.ili ta:r.•y tact
ics to guide us. 

The greatesrb these enemi.es was the tribe of gia:nts 
called Igno:ranae, or ~t I-don 1 v-.:::..w.v tr have conquered 
a great many of them \Vi th the sling of Study and the 
smoo"'t:th pel.>bles of Mer:nory. 

1lnother enemy tribe was called Indifference, or "!-don't
oarerr , al1(l :near by there lived a ltind:red tribe k:novm. a.s 
rrunwillingnesa, Ol" n I-dc.m. 1 t-wa..nt-to.n These both 1i ved 
in the hilly oom1·hry Laziness. took only road 
that led to their la.nd•-th.e Ro..~d of Awakened Interest, and 
they, too, have been 0onqu.ered. 

Rol'vever, as in the days of Joshllt\, 1'thare ren'l.aineth yet 
vel"*Y m:uoh land to be J)Ossessed .. rt \Joshua 13:1) • And so 
we shall hope to go on our boolc tactics and .find
ing out other methods for ot~elves m1til we have conquer• 
ed all the 11 :prornis-ed land't of the Old ~?estament~ 
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A LIST OF TEE BIBLICAL MATERIALS USED IN THESE LESSONS 

Assbmed 
Lesson Readings 

..QthQ[ 
Readintu 

II 

III 

v 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

X 

Gen.11:27-12:9 Gen.13:15-18 
tt 13:7 

Gen.17:1-21 Gen.15:1-3 

Gen.21:1-S 
tt 22:1-19 

Gen.37 
" 39 

Geb..40 
tt 41 

n 16:1-4 
" 16:16 
tt 1Eh9-15 
" 17:22-27 

Gen.15:5 
tt 12:3 

Is.4l:S 

Gen.29:1S-20 
n 30:1-8 
tt 30:22-24 
11 36&22b-26 
n 35:23 

Gan.41:16,25,28 
ff 3?;2 

Gan.29:16-20 
" 35:16-20 
" 37'2 
" 41,46,54 
tf 41:42 
It 35:23 

Gan.44 Gan.42:18 
tf 45 tt 50:15-21 
n 46:1-7,26-34 n 42:8 
tt 47:5,6,11,12 tt 48:15~16 

Gan.50:22-26 
E:r:.1,2 

Gen.50:12-14 
tf 46:25 

Ex. 3:1 

Gan.45:? 
Prov.16:18 

1 

Suggested 
Re&d!;.gs 

Gen.24 
" 25a19-34 
rt 27 
n 28 
ft 29 
" 30:1-24 
tt 32,33 
tt 35:9-29 

(Review Stories) 
Gen.37 

ff 40 
<t 41 

(Review stories) 
Gen.39 

ft 40 
u 41 
ft 42,45,50 

Gea.24 
It 29; 1-20 

New Testa,ment 
Readings 

John 8;56 
Matt.l:1 

Reb.l1:11 
John 3:16 

Reb.ll:S-12 
tf 11:17-19 

James 2:23 

lfa.tt.5:43-45 
Acts 7:8-15 

Acts 7s29,30 



'·AiirfigMd 
Lesson Riedtng1 

XI 

XII 

XIII 

XIV 

E%.3:1-12 
ft 4:10-17 
tl 4:27-31" 

Ex.5 
6~1-13 
f.:l-7 

Ex.t2:1-15 
" 12:.21-42 
" 13:1?-22 
" 14 

Ex.1fh 13-27 
Ex.20:1-17 
" 25:1-9 
H 40&17,.34-38 

Other 
Rea.sUnu 

Ex.4s31 
Ps.78:43-51 
tt 105:2.6-36 

Gen.15:13,14 
tt 50:24,25 

Ex.4a31 
ff 5:14 
ft 6:9 
16:1-3 
17:1-4 

Ex.19:1,2 
" 3:12 
Deut.6:4 
Lev.19:1B 

b. Uh 1-4,6,8, 
16,17-20,25- mum.1o:11 

XVI 

33 
t1 14 
ft 26;64,65 
tt 27:15-23 

Deut. 34:1-B 
Josh.1:1-11 

XVII Ex.25:10-22 
" 26:34 
Num.10:33-36 
Josh.2 

3 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
13:7,8,32,33 
14:1-5 
14:6-15 
17:14-18 
23 
2.4:14-32. 

Gen.41:50-52 
Num. 20:1-13 
Deut.34:9-12 
" 1Eh15,.1S 

Ex.£4:13 
It 33:11 
" 33:7,.8 
Gen.l5:18 
Deut .. 31:2.4 

ii 

Suggested 
Readings 

Ex.3:13-22 
" 4:1-9 

" 25-40 

E.x .. l'7:8-16 

New festam.E!nt 
Readipgfi 

John 4:23,24 

Heb.11s22 
Jla.rk 14:12,16 
I Cor.5:7 
John 1:29 

ft 3:16 

Mark 12:2.8-31 
I Cor.6:19 
Rev.3:20 
lie b. 

James 1:22-2.5 
Matt.7:24-27 



t::amt R~~,!~s .. ant 
Lasson 

XVIII Judges 2:7:;,;23 Judges 17:6 Judges 17-21 
! sam. 1 ll 21:.25 ff 3-16 

" 2sll-26 Josh.24:27 Euth 
ff 3 I Sam.7:12 Judges 4--6 

" 7:3-6 

XIX. r sam.a 
9:1,2 I Sam.l3:13,14 I Sa:m. 8-16 

10:1,17-27 " 7s5 
lltl4,15 
12 
15:17-23 
lthl-13 

I Sam.l'l' 
18 

XXI I sam.l9 
20 
2ltl-9 
22:6-21 
23:7-29 
24 
26 
31 

II Sam.l 

XXII IIISam.2;1-11 Joshol4: Uh 14 
3;1-11,17. 
21 I Sam.15t50B I Chron.l2s38-40 
4:5-th 10 !! Sam.2:13-32 

I Ohron.2: 13-16 
II Sam .. 2:12-32 

3&2.2-.27 
II Sa.m.1 
Ps.23 

XXIII II Sa.m.ll !I Sam.6sl,2; II Sam.? 
12:1-25 7:1,2 :n sa.m.s 

II Sa.ml3: 14 
9:1-8 
4:4 

Gen.l5:18 
Josh.1:4 
Ex.20:3-17 
Ps.51 

iii 



A.sttgned 
Lessou Rtadings 

XXIV II Sam.15t1•30 
16;1-14 
ltl&31-37 
~6115-1"1:14 
l'fi23 
lfh32..;3? 
17•15-22 
].8sl-8 
14a25,26 
18:9-18" 
18:19-33 
19#1-15 
19:16•23 
19:24-30 
19&31-39 

I Ohron.22a 6•13 
29:1-10 

ii Sam.23s1•4 

Sggge@ied 
l'!eadlngs 

I Kings 16z29-33 I Kings 11tl-8 1 Kings 3-11 
17:1-16 12:25-33 

XXVI I Itlngs 18 
19 

XXVII II Kings 17;5-23 
18 
19;1-20 

32-3? 

16;31 
17:1 

I1 Kings 1a8 
1"1 :2 

I Kings 17;1 

19:1-2 
21 

II Kings 2t1-14 

II Kings 3-15 
Isa. 36, 37 

Jar. 38:1•24 II X!ngs 24al0-20 
39t15-18 ll Oh:ron.13 

Jar"• 9 a 1 
Lam. 2:11, 12 

I Kibgs 19, 21 
II ltings 1, 2 

Isa. 53 

XXIX Je:r. 1&4-10 
16-19 

Je:r. 39:1-10 Je:r. 13c1•12 
33:12-16 18al-12 

lV 

2'1: 1, 2 
27112-22 
28:1-1"1 
32:1-15 
11:18-23 
20:1-13 
2& 

New !esta.ment 
R!&dlgs 



&tst~ged 
Lesso; Readi~s 

XXIX 
(Cont'd) 

S'gfi'!sted. 
:Rea.digs 

Jer. 37a6•21 
40-44 

Psalm 1~6. II Cb.ron.36:22-23 l'eb.em1a.h 
l'eh. t:l-3.10,11 Bsra 1•6 

9:1-5,5'b-38 
2&laiil6 ·. 

Jla.tt. 23:37 
23:13 ft. 

LUke 9:51 
Jlatt. 2th56 ft. 
John 13:15 
llarlt 1:35 
Uatt. llt28 

6s2,8 
I Pet. 2t23 
Matt. 17:20 
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